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ACCEPT A N D D E F E N D T H E
TR U TH W H E R E V E R

$1.50 th e YEAR
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IN ADVANCE.

V O L U M E F O R T Y -S E V E N .

C O L L E G E V IL L E ,

PA.. T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y

23, 1922.

T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OF T H E M IDD LE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS, MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

V

FOUNDERS’ DAY EXERCISES AT

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE SUS
TAINED IN DISMISSING
STUDENT.
According to the opinion handed
down Monday morning by Judges
Swartz and Miller in the case of Mar
gery Barker, of Michigan City, In
diana, vs. Bryn Mawr College, the
officials of that institution have a
right to dismiss a student if they be
lieve the student to be, undesirable,
and that right can not be interfered'
with or amended by the ¡court. The
Barker case caused quite a sensation
some time ago, when charges were
brought against the college officials
in an effort to have the girl reinstated
after being dismissed when suspicion
rested upon her as to the larceny of
monfcy from rooms of other students.
At the time of the trial the girl was
represented by Attorney George
Wharton Pepper, of Philadelphia, and
Attorneys Evans, High, Dettra and
Swartz, while, the college was repre
sented by Larzelere; Wright and Larzelere.
Following are the leading points in
the decision:
The right to act upon the conduct
of students in Bryn Mawr College as
to whether they are undesirable vests
in the President, subject to reversal
or approval "by the .Board.
There beingxno definition .of what"
constitutes in a student undesirable
conduct, the determination of the fact
lies within the discretion of the Presi
d e n t and 'Board of Directors.
In the absence of a disregard for
law," or of malice, ill will or fraud, the
court will not interfere with the ju
dicial .or .discretiopary power of thé
president and Board.
Mandamus proceedings cannot be
used to revise or modify the action
of the college officials acting upon a
subject Within their discretionary-and
judicial authority.
Therefore, the writ of mandamus,
asking for the reinstatement of Miss
Barker is dismissed.

AIRSHIP’S DIVE KILLED 34 MEN

.<*
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AMERICAN LEGION NOTES.
NEWS FROM TRAPPE
COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS
“I think that I am 32 years of age.
Mrs. Horace Rimby, who has been
Jacob Shaffer died on Friday at the
I am five feet nine,- and weigh 130 I Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Walt and
William Corcoran, of West Chester,
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 21,-—Thirty-four pounds. My eyes are gray and I have •daughter Arlene spent the week end was badly burned on the face and neck
suffering from a severe bronchial af home of his daughter, Mrs. Gertrude
The well-attended Founders’ Day
fection, is convalenscing. Mr. Rimby’s Weikel, Mont Clare, aged 74 years. exrcises at Ursinus College, Thursday
men were killed, eight were injuredsse- blond hair. I believe I was a soldier. with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Walt, of Col when a cauldron of hot tar overturned.
riOusly, and three were uninjured or If anyone can tell me who I am or legeville.
condition is unimproved.
Three daughters and two sons survive. afternoon, were quite interesting in
,
—
As the result of a milk war at Souonly slightly bruised, when the giant anything about my past, please tele
Mrs. James Jacoby, of Sumneytown, Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p. m. Serv character and duly appreciated. Fol
Miss
Emma
Zollers
and
Mr.'-Norman derton, prices have been cut as low as
army
airship
Roma,
with
her
jrew
and
lowing
an
organ
recital
by
Dr.
Smith
ices
in
Green
Tree
church.
Inter
phone
the
police.”
This
is
what
a
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hor
a number of civilians, totaling 45 in clean-cut young man told attendants Beil, of Pottstown, and Messrs. Wes seven cents a quart.
ment in adjoining cemetery; under and the procession of speakers, Board
ace Rimby, the past week.
all aboard, plunged to-day from 1000 in a Los Angeles, Cal., hospital. He ley and Wm. Zollers, of "Collegeville,
of Directors and Faculty to the plat
taker, J. L. Bechtel.
Harvesting of 27-inch ice on Nagle’s
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. El
Abram Custer^ of Norristown, was
feet or more in the air to the ground wore an American Legion button, and mer
form, prayer was offered by Rev. I.
Casey.
dam,
Pottstown, had to discontinued
in town on Saturday.
at the Hampton Roads naval base.
Los Angeles post of the Legion are
Josephine L. Brooke, widow of the C. Fisher of Lebanon. In a brief ad
because it was too thick to handle.
Mr.
Claude
Bradford
returned
to
The
accident
presumably
was
caused
dress
President
Omwake
spoke
of
the
helping
him
find
himself.
Dr. and Mrs. Homer Smith spent late Lehman Brooke, formerly of. Lim
Mr. and Mrs. John Arner, a'prom i
by a broken rudder and as tjje dirig
erick township, died on Tuesday at purpose of Founders’ Day and intro
Saturday in Philadelphia.
Failing in h is. attempt to commit Philadelphia on Monday after spend
nent couple of Weatherly, have just
ible plunged to earth it capsized across suicide by freezing in a snow-drift a t ’ ing twcf week with his parents.
duced Colonel George Nox McCain, a
the
home
of
her
son-in-law
William
Mrs. Paul Mertz, who has been sick
a high-tension electric line, bursting Emporia, Kan., Chester Hagerman,
widely known newspaper writer 'and
Mrs. Austerberry spent Saturday in celebrated the fifty-ninth anniversary
for the .past week, is able to be out Spare, 510-Hamilton street, Norris author, now of the Public Ledger’s
into a roaring furnace of blazing' jobless war veteran, is being sought Pottstown with Mr. and Mrs. E: F. of their wedding.
town, aged’ 74 years. Funeral on
again.
hydrogen gas.
Edward Schaeffer, of Fleetwood, had
by the American Legion. . A woman Wismer and family.
Saturday. Services in Limerick Cen editorial staff. The Colonel gave a
Long after dark to-night, many of Medicine Lodge says her son, who
Mrs. Pugh spent the week end in ter church at 2 p. m. Interment in fine, thoughtful and scholarly ad
There will be no preaching service his left arm badly mangled by being
hours
after
her
fall,
the
ship
was
still
dress
on
“The
Twentieth
Century
Philadelphia.
adjoining cemetery; undertaker, J. L.
bore that name, was reported “killed in the United, Evangelical church on caught in belting while shredding corn
a mass of flames from end to end of in action,” and a body, supposed to Sunday, February 26, as the pastor fodder.
Newspaper,” in which he traced the
Miss Esther Koch, of Pennsburg, ‘B echtel.
her 410-foot mass. The fire fed on have been his, brought from France is at the annual conference. Sunday
development or evolution of the mod
was the guest of Mr. aqfl Mrs. W. D.
Milton Deininger, of Kepner, Berks
the 1 ,000,000 cubic feet of gas-which for burial here.
ern ‘newspaper from its ancient be
school at* 9 a. m., followed by prayer county, is feeding along with his
CELEBRATING TWENTY-FIFTH
Renninger.
had distended the great bag for the
ginnings in Egypt and elsewhere. A
service.
C.
E.
on
Saturday
evening
Lined up patiently for hours in ad
chickens a flock of 20 quail that came
flight*and made all attempts at rescue
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY few excerpts
Mr. Bates, of Connecticut, is spend
vance, hundreds of tattered ex-sold at 7.30. Everybody welcome.
to his barnyard.
work
futile.
“The
daily
newspaper
of
the
latter,
ing some time with his sister, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Wynn, of
Miss Clara Miller entertained Misses
Barely a dozen of those aboard were iers received shoes, overcoats, and
Voe Small.
A manhole cover was blown 25 feet
Second avenue, Trappe, are celebrat half of the 20th century, viewed solely
Mary
Longacre and Helen Craig, of
ohildren's
garments
from
the
Amer
picked up alive and one of these died
in the light of its progress in the past
in the air by the explosion of gas in
Roxboro,
on
Sunday.
’ Mrs. F. J. Clamer, Mrs. C. Baker, ing their twenty-fifth wedding anni three decades, promises great achieve
ican
Legion
distributing*
committee
tn
on the way to the hospital. All of
a Pottstown* street main.
Mrs. George Clamer and Mrs. Ralph versary this week. A “house party” ments. In the language of Bill Nye:
Miss Regar, of Lower Providence;
those who survived the fire escaped by New York.
will
be
tendered
the
following
named
'‘Miller spent Monday with relatives
For allowing two dogs to run at
was
the
Sunday
guest
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Convalescing
at
Kennilworth,
N.
C.,
jumping as the ship struck. The
relatives on Friday, Saturday and ‘The newspaper of today is a library.
large and kill two rabbits, Harry
in Philadelphia. ,
from wounds received in the Argonne, Fred Rommel.,
others,
penned
in
the
hull
of
the
fallen
It
is
an
encyclopedia,
a
poem,
a
bi
Sunday: Mrs. Stephen Balliet and
one American Legion man sent $1 to
Miss Helen Shuler, of Philadelphia, Walck, of Weissport, was fined $46.55
bag, were burned to death.
Miss Alice Dewane visited relatives Mrs. Frank White, of Alliance, Ohio; ography, à history, a prophecy, a di
the
Woodrow
Wilson
fund,
and
prom
has been home for several days in or and costs by ’Squire Boyer.
The flames were finally brought into
in Norristown on Saturday.
Mrs. Margaret Thomas; M iss/Eliza rectory; a time table, a romance, a
ised four more payments. Many Le der to nurse her grandmother, Mrs.
submission
by
three
fire
departments,
Former Councilman Michael S. Lescook
book,
a
guide,
a
horoscope,
an
Elsie Conway spent the week end beth Thomas and Miss Jane Thomas,
sig and wife, of Pottstown, celebrated
who fought them with chemicals. And gionnaires are listed among the don Daniel Shuler, who is seriously ill.
of Reading, Pa.; Miss Eliza R. Bishop, art critic, a political resume, a ground
in Perkiomenville.
then derricks began picking up the ors to the foundation.
plan of the èivilized world.’ .
Mrs, Ella Wisler; of Pottstown, their golden wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers, of Lansdale, of Burlington, N. J.; Mrs.- Harry DuWreckage,
which consisted of scarcely
Possessing all the requirements for spent the week end in town.
“The
public
is'supremely
indifferent
Coatesville is expected to adopt an
hart,
of
Hudson
Height,
N.
Y.;
Mrs.
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
more than the aluminum framework g dance except music, American Le
Mr. Horace Heffelfinger has pur ordinance for daylight saving the
Henry Gurrier, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; . to ^he army of trained, talented, tire
Mrs. Harry Price.
and
the
six
Liberty
motors
of
the
gion men in Lincoln, Nebraska, called chased a Ford touring car.
coming summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee, of Allentown, less workers who make up this daily
once proud ship-of the air. Within on an ex-gob for help. He rigged up
Mr. Willf&m Fenton, of New York, Pa.; Mrs. G. W. Cole ,of Quakertown, library of information, discussion, and
Mr. Albert Richard of Wyncote, vis • A hotel, dance hall and 15 bunga
a
radiophone
and
tuned
in
on
an
the
wreckage
lay
the
bodies,
practi
comment,
which
unconsciously
acts
visited his mother, Mrs. Ida Fenton, Pa.; Mrs. Robert Gillespie, of Cata:ited Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Bradford lows will be erected on the Detwiler
cally all charred beyond recognition. orchestra 1,000 miles away.
Sunday.
sauqua. Pa.; and Mrs. Walter Amole, and reacts upon the lives of millions.
on
Monday.
farm at Ironbridge.
But before the night had passed 33
The public reads its newspaper with,
A married man, who formerly was
Miss Ellen Detwiler,- of Ironbridge,
Miss Ella Freed spent Saturday in of Norristown, Pa. Oh Friday even no thought of the man behind it. Yet
bodies had been removed, accounting earning $72.50 a week, applied to the
After several weeks’ idleness, Sotter
ing a reception and a “500” card party
Norristown.
for the last of those who were known American Legion, wholly destitute. called at'the home of Miss' Alapianda Brothers’ boiler works at Pottstown
will be given by Mr. and Mrs. Wynn there is no profession that demands
Plank
dir
Monday.
to have taken flight on the fatal voy He took a job as a packer at $15, and
Mrs. Ezra Allen entertained the to their relatives and many friends. of its members so much devotion and
resumed operations.
A number of young neople chaper
age.
self-sacrifice. The true * newspaper
said he was glad to get it.
Faculty Ladies Club on Friday even
The salary of the Pennsburg post
Accounts of survivors and of eye
man spends his* days in search for
ing.
Twelve majors, five naval comman oned by Mrs. Albert Heffelfinger took
witnesses as to what had happened ders, 27 captains, and nearly 100 lieu advantage of the fine snow and enjoy master will be increased from $1600
truth; the facts concerning men ai\d
CHIMNEY AFIRE.
Mr. and Mrs. Essig spent Saturday
appeared to agree to-night that the tenants have applied for jobs at Amer ed a jolly sleighing party on Saturday to $2000.
Thursday afternoon a chimney afire events.
in Pottstown.
huge
kite-like structure of the stern ican Legion employment headquarters night.
.“The press of the latter half of the
Thirteen-year-old Howard Geary, of
on the Joseph Ratnqr farm, hear
rudder, itself as. large as a bombing in New York since September.
Mr. George Berron, of Philadelphia, Level road, Lower Providence, caused 20th century, viewed solely in the light
Mrs. Michael Mignogna spent Mon Allentown, is in a serious' condition
plane, had slipped to one side as the
was the week end guest of Mr. and. an alarm to be spread. Members of of its progress in the past three dec
from concussion qf the brain' as a re
*A federal appropriation of $16,400,- day in Norristown.
Roma drove along 1000 feet above the
sult of a coasting accident.
Mrs. F. J. Clamer.
Mrs.
WilliamMonck
has
returned
the (collegeville Fire Company re ades, promises great achievement. In NORMAN PENROSE FREED BY army base.
500 for hospitals, for wounded ex-sol
home from Jacksonville, Florida,
Mr. Ralph Graber is confined to the sponded, but the operation of their its mechanical perfection it will be
diers
has
been
asked
by
-the
American
JURY.
The Roma was making a trial flight
where- she spent several months with
engine and pump was not required to the wonder of the' century.”"
house with sickness.
IMPORTANT/: TO INCOME
Within 40 minutes of the. time that With sftiew battery o f Liberty.motors. Legion in New York, where continued her' cousin, Mrs.. Schaeffer. Mrs.
Following the Colonel’s masterful
investigation
has
revealed
inadequate
They
wdre
installed
to
replace
Italian
Mrs. Ralph Miller spent last Tues subdue the flames.
the
jury
retired
Tuesday
afternoon,
efforts,’
the
degree
of,
LL.
D.
was
TAXPAYERS.
Monck
took
the
trip
on
account
of
ill
On Friday the waterback in a stove
’engines bought with her-in Italy, but facilities.
day in Philadelphia.
health and she feels that she has been
in Mr. Ratner’s house exploded. Mr. formally conferred upon him by Presi in court ap Norristown, Norman Pen-' which have not pr 6ved ..satisfactory.
Numeipus
inquiries have been re
Mrs. John Platte, of Gwynedd, vis Ratner, struck by a piece of the dent Omwake and. Dean Kline'. Vig rose was acquitted on the charge of
benefited somewhat.
ceived
regarding
the proper inter
LOWER
PROVIDENCE
NOTES
Installation
was
completed
at
Lang
ited Miss Gruhb for several days.
boiler, sustained a fracture of the orous and prolonged applause clearly manslaughter growing out of the kill ley.Field two weeks igo.
. Don’t forget the big minstrel show pretation of Section 223 of the Rev
ing
pf
¿lis
brother,
Ralph,
fit
a
1 quar
indicated
the
very
favorable
attitude
In the presence of their immediate
Miss Mabel Turner spent Monday right leg between -the knee and ankle. of the audience toward the recipient rel about a trivial telephone bill at
It was just before 2 p. m. when families Miss Laura L. Clarke; of ig Grange hall on March 4. It will enue Act of 1921, which provides that
He was taken to Montgomery Hos
be given under the auspices and for each individual whose gross income
in Norristown.
'those
below
at
the
army
base
at
pital, Norristown.
The explosion of a deserved honon. The degrees of their Elkins P ark boarding house last Hampton Roads base; their attention Eagleville,. and John W. Shade, of -the benefit of Keystone Grange by the for 1921 was $5,000 or over shall file
A number of ladies attended the en threw live coals about, the kitchen, Bachelor of Arts and Doctor of Di August. It was his second trial; the
Conshohocken, were married Saturday Norristown Minstrel Company, who a return regardless of his or her net
tertainment of the River Crest at the setting fire to the wood work, but the vinity, respectively, were conferred first jury in December having been caught by the approaching thunder of evening last at the home of the bride’s have entertained large audiences at income.
the
six
motors,
looked
up
to
"see
the
Bellevue-Stratford in Philadelphia on flames were extinguished before much upon A. L. Zechman (for work at the unable té agréa upon a verdict. Tues
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Clarke the Garrick Theatre and - elsewhere.
Gross income means statutory gross
college) and Rev., Kakicki Tsuna- day’s. jury toôk two ballots, standing Roma dip down from her straight on Fern avenue. Owing to the recent The program will consist of two hours income,
Thursday.
damage tvas done. _______
defined by the revenue act to
11 to 1 for acquittal on the first and flight. ,They- agreed that the rudder death of Mr. Shade’s father the wed of good, clean, up-to-th-minute fun.
shima, of Tokio, Japan.
include
“gains,
profits and income de
Miss Elsie Yost spent the week end
seepned
to
have
slipped
bodily
down
theh'
agreeing'
to
free
the
yoting
man.
President Omwake announced that
ding was quietly celebrated. The Buy your tickets in advance . o r have rived from salaries, wages, or com
in Pottstown.
JURY FOUND TWO TRAINMEN the Board of Directors had decided to
and
to
one
side.
Young Penrose's father led applause
Clarke hqme was attractively decor seats reserved thru Alvin Funk or pensation for personal service * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Janies .Wenhold and
add to the course a department of that was general thruout the court .The ship nqsed steeply, down. . As ated w ith, green spruce and white Harrison Boone. Admission, 30 and of what ever kind and in whatever
GUILTY IN RAILROAD
family were the Sunday .guests of Mr.
Economics, and had ^elected Dr. Fran room when the verdict was ¡announced she* came closer it was seen that her .crepe paper and the . color scheme in 15 cents.
form paid,- or from professions, voca
WRECK CASE.
cis Krusen of Norristown, as physi and the son thanked each juror per crew were hurling out sand ballast the diping room was pink and white.
and Mrs. Charles Wenhold.
tions, trades, business, commerce or
Rev.
and
Mrs.
W.
O.
Fegely
have
After being out for nineteen hours cian and suçgeon to attend to thé sonally and then ¡held an impromptu from the ports in the fragile fabric The bride was charmingly dressed in
Mr. Pugh, of Rutledge, visited, .his
that formed the-Covering of Die- space blue moon-glo-satin and carried a bou returned home from Sayre, Bradford slaes or dealings in property, whether
the
jury
in
the
case
of
Charles
tjvans,
reception
as
soon
as
he
had
been
medical
treatment,
of
students.
soii Charles, who is staying with M. of Norristown, and Walter Yeakle, of
county, Pa., where they sepnt a most real or personal, growing out of the
At the'family dinner in the evening formally discharged. His defense was between her'”keel and. back, the living quet of orchids and white lilies. She enjoyable
C. Baals).
week renewing old acquaint ownership or use qf or interest in such
and
operating
quarters
of
the
ship.
Olney, conductor and engineer,'? re Colonel .McCain presented some of- identical with- that, submitted- at the
was- attended as bridesmaid by her ances and old familiar sites.
property; also from interest, rent,
Mr. Guilliam G. Clamer attended spectively of a Reading railway train his personal experiences, and.express former trial, .his contention being that The dipping blunt nose of the bag did sister Miss Rubie Clarke who wore a
Don’t forget the Firemen’s chicken dividends, securities or the 'transac
the third annual convention of the which was blamed for a serious wreck ed sincere appreciation of the honor the shooting which cost his brother’s not”respond,. On the skip came un gown of henna charmeuse and carried
supper next Saturday evening. Favor tion of any business' carried on.; for
checked in her glide earthward, head
Third and Fourth Radio Districts at last December at Bryn Athyn, when conferred upon' him by/ the college life was accidental.
a bouquet of sweet peas. Roy Shade, the firemen with your presence and gain or profit or gains or profits and
first. Her commander cqUld not force of Conshohocken, a brother of the
Hotel Raliegh, Washington, D. C. last twenty-six persons Were killed, re- authorities. Ralph B; Sttassburger,
income derived from any source what
■
her the few hundred feet that would bridegroom, was best man and Russel favors.
turend to the court room, Norristown, the new owner and publisher of the
week.
COURT SENTENCES.
ever.”
hive
dropped
her
into
the
waters
of
shortly after' twelve o’clock Saturday Norristown Herald, congratulated the
Clarke, a brother of the -bride, acted
Gross income does not necessarily
Harry
Heck
and
George
Seasholtzy
the bay and comparative; safety for
with a verdict of “guilty and a re college upon the institution of- a de
BELOW ZERO.
BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY
mean gross receipts. A merchant, for
as usher. *There .cereinon^ was per
commendation for mercy.” The jiiry partment of Economics |?not “Ethics”! of Pottstown, who pleaded guilty last her people.
formed by Dr. Theodore Hey sham,
Mercury registered the lowest tem included two women. _
Mrs. C. C. Jones, of Oaks, spent instance, in computing statutory gross
as reported by some newspapers]. week to the robbery of several bun
pastor of Lower Providence Baptist Sunday with the family of John Trout income, should deduct therefrom the
galows
along
the
Perkiomen
creek,
perature of the present winter; Friday
PENNSYLVANIA’S CAMPERS
It was reported the jury stood ten He referred to the importance of that
church. E. Johnson Bortter, of Con- man.
cost of goods sold. For example, a
morning.
Thermometers indicated to two for conviction from the begin-/ branch of study and .then referred were on Saturday sentenced to one
shohocken, played the wedding march
merchant may have gross receipts
AND FISHERMEN.
from 4 to 8 below- zero. There was ning, one man and one womah block more or less briefly to a number of year, each, in the county jail. Sen
Mr Saipuel Hallman, of Mont Clare, amounting to $10,000, but the cost of
and officiated at the piano while Miss
a rapid formation of ice on the Perk ing the verdict. The charge o f the subjects of ,current ■interest .and im tence was imposed by Judge Miller.
Harrisburg, Pa., February 19.—
apent Sunday with his sisters, Mrs. goods sold amounts to $7,000. He has
Edward Mayberry, also of Pottstown, About 80,000 persons fished, hunted Anna Carnog, of Conshohocken,.sang Tyson and Mrs. Hunsberger.
iomen’ but the third crop for the sea judge was considered as almost an portance.
no other income. The statutory gross
“Oh
Promise
Me”.
Miss
Carnog
v»re
son vanished during the warmer explicit instruction to find the men
The concert. under the aùspices of and alleged to have been the ring and camped in the Pennsylvania State
'Mr. and Mrs. John Wenger and sons income would be $¡3,000. In case the
weather that followed the^ cold spell. guilty. Judge Swartz even intimated *the Woman’s Club pf Ursinus was a leader of the gang, received a sentence forests last year, according to an esti a dress of fuschia canton- crepe. The
guests were delightfully entertained Ralph and Lynnwood spent Sunday other deductions allowed him for busi
that the jury should not be deterred very fitting, and thoroly enjoyable of one year and three months in jail. mate made by the Deparment of For with refreshments and while- the with Mr .and Mrs. Howard Yocum, of ness expenses, taxes, interest, bad
Other sentences imposed by Judges estry? It is believed that 1,400 deer happy couple w ere. receiving con Green T ree.,
MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETING from reaching a verdict by fear the finale to Founders’. Day. Participating
debts, etc., amount to $2,500, his net
and 125 bear were killed on State for gratulations Mr. Bonter rendered a
men would be severely punished.
artists—Mr.
Howells,
■
soloist;
Miss
Swartz,
Mifiot Jind Solly, were:
income would be $500. No return of
,
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Alvin
Landes
and
chil
The Women’s Missionary Society
“The evidence, is- that Evans re Mildred Crawford, reader; Mr. Sykes, • After • pleading '-guilty to fobbing est land’ last fall.
number of splendid piano selections. dren, of Yerkes, spent Sunday with income is required in this case.
of Trinity Reformed church, College ceived train orders telling him to wait
Figures
compiled
by
the
Bureau
of
pianist, and Miss Mary Ivins, violin several Pottstown homes, Mary KowA lawyer who is married and living
ville wjll hold their March meeting at on a siding a t Bryn Athyn for another ist—all well performed their respec ski, 15 years old, sentence was sus Lands show 758 camp sites were leas After a short trip Mr. and Mrs. Shade the family of - George Hallman.
with his wife has gross receipts in
will reside at 103 W. 4th street, Con
the home of. Mrs. R. 'N. Wanner, Col- train,”' the judge said. ‘ '“He did not
pended and Miss Ida Kupp, of the ed, by recreationistsv an increase of shohocken. Mrs. Shade has always
the form of fees amounting to $6,000
legeville, on Friday, March 3, 2,30' do i t and the wreck followed. That tive partts.
ST. JAMES’ CHURCH NOTES.
Associated Charities, at Pottstown, 195 over the previous year.- Lessees been popular with a host of friends
and his necessary business expenses
p. m. This date being set apart as seems to be the whole case in a nut
of
permanent
camp
sites
in
State
for
appointed probation officer.
Last Sunday night a service-of ex amount to $4,200, leaving a net income
COUNTY HOME AFFAIRS.
and acquaintances in Lower Provi
the “day of prayer” with special pro
Frank Piligi, for Stabbing a boy at ests occupied an aggregate area of dence and she takes their best wishes ceptional interest was held in St. of Only $1,800. A returh will be re
gram, all our members are urged to shell.”
Hugh Nugent, former resident of Edge Hill, received 18 months.
480 acres. The minimu'm annual ren to her new home.
' At 5.30 p7 m. Friday, one hour and
Jamess,’ church. The occasion was the quired in this case, as taxpayer’s gross
be present.
a half after the jury took the, case, it Conshohocken, died recently, aged 66
Felix Widens Densky and Mike' tal charged for these camps is $7, and
commemoration
of Washington’s income as well as gross receipts is
The
annual
church
meeting
of
MRS. W. H. FIE, Secretary.
years.
He
had
been
an
inmate
of
the
was thought they were not far from
Czop, convicted of making liquor « t they were enjoyed by 20,000. persons. Lower Providence Baptist Church birthday, from a religious viewpoint. $ 6 ,000.
agreement. The foreman asked Judge Home for 48 years. Steward Bart- their homes in Swedesburg, were sen ' During 1921, 400 permits for tem
The memebys. of Benevolent Council
Swartz, “Can we bring in a verdict man reported to the Directors that tenced to pay a fine of $100 each and porary camps, were issued- by local will be held at the church March 4 No. 25, Order of' Independent Amer
CONTROLLER’S REPORT.
BOOTLEGGERS SMUGGLING
at
2.30
o’clock
in
the
afternoon.
An
Nugent
was
the
only
male
claimed
by
forest officers, and it is estimated th at
guilty of a misapprehension?”
icans, attended the service in a body.
spend 10 days in jail.
The annual report o® Controller of “No,”
ALIENS. .
5,000 persons wefe in. those camps. entire list, of’ churfch officers will be Immediately after the presentation
said the Judge.^ “You must death duririg the past month. Three
John
Keavney,
for
stealing
$200
Smedley of Montgomery county will
About 55,000 campers and hikers were selected and it is likely that a deacon of the offertory the chaplain, of the
find the men guiltyrer innocent of the women died.
from
students
at
St.
Charles
Semin
Washington,
D. C., Feb. 20.—Hun
be found on pages 3 and 4 of this is charge. After giving your verdict you
At the present time there are 118 ary, was imprisoned to the county in the various forests during the year. may be selected to fill the vacancy council Mr. Elmer Eicholtz, in a brief
dreds
of
aliens
are being illegally
sue of the Independent. Taxpayers
caused
by
the
recent
death
of
Jacob
males and 75 females, a total of 193,
but eloquent address, presented the “bootlegged” into the United States,
should take the pains to go over the may make any comment you see fit, at the County Home, of whom. 68 are jail for six months. His home is in
Greger.
11,435 HORSES IN MONTGOMERY
church with a beautiful United States
Pottsville.
report and obtain information that bpt it will not qualify the verdict.”
An exploding waterbllck at the Rat flag, mounted on a polished oak staff Secretary Davis declared t 6-day on
in th e ' County Hospital. This is the
Two years in jail was given Tony
COUNTY.
will be of interests to them.
ner Farm fractured Joseph Ratner’s with burnished metal trimmings. The leaving the White House, after a con
largest population at the County Tavana for ■assault and battery.
ference with the President. The Sec
EVANSBURG M. E. CHURCH
Home at any one period for a number
While the automobile has caused leg and set fire to the house. Con rector, in accepting the gift for the retary, who declined to state what the
Milton ■>Christman, ’ of Zieglersville,
siderable
damage
to
the
house
is
unRED CROSS NOTES.
of
years.
Most
of
the
inmates
are
The services on next Sabbath will be
Parish, called attention to the sig subject of his conference with the
was fined $25 and costs for .driving the disappearance of the horse from
an auto after his license had been the -large centers of population, the derstopd to "be covered by insurance. nificance of sybolism and drew the President was, declarded that enact
On*account of not being able to se held as follows: Sunday school at 9.60 people of advanced years.
The dairy at the County Farm, dur
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. parallel significance of the cross as ment of a law requiring all aliens to
latter is still very much on the farms,
cure the minimum number of names in the morning; preaching Service at
revoked. /
according to a report by the State De Schweiker regret to learn that their the symbol of Christianity and Its register w as the only solution of the
for the class in Home Tlygiene and 10.45; subject—“A False Standard.” ing the past month, was productive
partment of AgrieultUfe, th ere,were sons Roy and'Malcolm, residing at use as the standard of the Christian situation.
Care of the Sick, the class.cannot be Epworth League devotional meeting of 7,045 quarts' of milk, while 403
MANY TREES PLANTED JN
at 7.00 p-. m.; topic—“Tithing as a pounds of butter were made, the lat
11,439 in Montgomery county on Jan Greensburg; Pa., have been ill with in soldier. After the conclusion of the
organized at this time.
Bootleggers, the Secretary said,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
Personal Experience.”
E v e n i n g ter being all Used at the Home. The
uary 1, 1922, afro their value was fluenza. Roy has recovered and. it evening prayer the rector gave a lec were finding it more profitable to
TO ALL RED CROSS MEMBERS:
poultry
farm
,was.
productive
of
189
preaching service at 7.45. Fourth
is hoped that news of Malcolm’s im ture -on the character of Washington bring in immigrants who are banned
Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 20—More than $1,000,912.50. •
Word has been received from Wash 'and 'last “chalk talk” by the pastor on dozen of eggs.
In the entire state there were 486,- provement will be received soon.
as shown ih the crucial events of his by law than to handle liquor... Such
82,571
young
forest
trees
were
planted
During the month the total receipts
ington headquarters, that the hospit “Citizens of the World.”
Miss Lila M*artin, of Philadelphia, life. This was illustrated with m&ny illegal entries he "added were being
on private land in Montgomery county 607, a decrease of 6,600. , This horse
of
the
Steward’s
office
were
$483.02,
als and sanitariums caring for our exAt a special meeting of the senior
during 1921, according to a report is flesh j-epresented a total value of has been visiting her sister Mrs. beautiful lantern slides.
made from the Bahamas and Cuba
serYice men, are greatly in need of members of the church on last. Sun which included $115.25 collected by sued to-day by Gifford Pinchot, the $47;477,943, the average being $97.50 Frank Cassel.
There will be regular services both into Florida, across the Mexican bor
wash cloths, and the Red Cross has day evening, Brothers W. J. Burns, the Secretary and Solicitor, Attorney State’s Chief Forester. The trees as compared with $102 a year ago.
A most interesting Valentine party morning and evening, next Sunday, der and from Canada.
been asked to furnish them.
Scatchard and Anderson were elected H. Wilson Stahlncker, as applicable were supplied without cost to 26 Lancaster county had the most, 21,733, at Loiter Providence Baptist Sunday with church school at 3 o’clock.
Thfere are from 5000 to 25,000 un
to
the
maintenance
of
some
of
the
These wash cloths may be knitted to serve 'as trustees for a period ‘of
in that county by the Penn while Cameron county was at the school room was arrange'cf^tay a com
On Tuesday night there will be a desirable aliens in the country who
folks at the Home, the amounts be planters
of Dexter cotton or made from bath three years.
other
end
of
the
list
with
369.
sylvania Department of Forestry.
mittee headed by Miss Esther Jones. motion picture show in the parish should be deported, the Secretary con
ing collected from friends or estates.
towels, hand towels, old table linen,
C. H. WELLER, Pastor.
Thruout the State, last year more
Other members of the committee were house, followed by the usuual social tinued, because of penitentiary senor any material suitable for this pur
than 3,000,000 seedlings were set out. CENTRE POINT HOTEL AFIRE.
Mrs. Harry E. Clarke, Mrs. Cadwal- hour/ »This will be the last dance till vtonces, diseases they have contracted,
pose. They must be at least 12 inches
GROW MORE VEGETABLES.
by 939 private land owners. In -1920
or because ¡they have entered the
HEIR TO ESTATES.
The Centre Point hotel, Worcester, ■lader Clegg, -Miss Ethel Clarke and after Easier.
■• ' 660 private planters- planted 2,700,000
square, no smaller, and if made of
country illegally. He estimated also
Mrs. L. E. Rossiter.
It
is
a
fact
worth
remembering
that
was
afire,
Sunday,
the
flames
origin
Next
Wednesday,
Ash
Wednesday,
light material, must be larger. This ' The estate of Catherine Derr, of
seedlings in the State.
Harold Moorehead, of Philadelphia, will be the beginning of Lent. There that there were 40,000 Chinamen in
ating in the bedroom of a female em
will be easy work, and everyone should Limerick, valued at $2000, is divided many of the best varieties, among
The largest number of trees, 148,- ployee. It is surmised that a four- and Miss Elsie Russell, of Wissahick- will be services at the church at 10 the United States illegally. In New
even
the
common
vegetables,
cannot
as
follows:
To
Mrs.
Hannah
Ziegler,
be eager to render this service to the
604, were planted in Schuylkill county,
York city alone, he said, there were
men in the hospitals, who have learn widow of Rev. Jesse Ziegler, $200; be bought in the market, for the rea where thqje were 19 planting opera year-old boy, who had been asleep in en, were married Saturday. Mr. o’clock. During Lent there will be more than 3000 Chinese seamen who
Moorehead
is
'a
brother
of
John
A.
son
that
they
will
not
stand
shipping.
the
room,
upset
a
lamp
and
started
dpvotionservices
with
address,
every
ed to look to the Red Cross for just Carrie Yerger, $50, and the residue to
tions. Lycoming county was second
were permitted under the LaFollette
Samuel L. Grater, the Children of -These varieties can be grow»' in the with 136,765; Tioga was third with the blaze. His cries attracted at Moorehead, of Grange avenue, Lower Friday night at 8 o’clock in the church act to remain 60 days before reship
such help.
Providence
township.
home
garden,
as
well
as
the
less
de
and
cottage
prayermeetings
every
tention
to
the
fire.
The
property
was
Abraham
Zollers
and
the
children
of
Will each woman in Collegeville
110,000. The ¡largest number of
Wednesday afternoon, as announced, ping. The time limit, Mr. Davis said,
make one wash cloth? Kindly send Robert Jones. The executor is M. B. sirable sorts, and supply the suburb planting operations were conducted in damaged to the extent of about
had already expired, bfit he declared
anites
table
with
luxuries
that
the
$2,000; insured in the Perkiomen Val MOTHER, WITH BABE, RUSHED in different parts of the parish.
all finished work to Mrs. C. V. Tower. Linderman.
that it would cost at least $200 each
city man must go without. The man Westmoreland county, where 28 plant ley Company. State Trooper Hughes,
In
disposing
of
his
estate
valued
Socials
and
entertainments
will
be
FROM COLLAPSING HOUSE
ers set out 57,470 young forest trees. of Collegeville, visited the premises,
MRS. C. V. TOWER„ Chairman.
to deport ¡the Chinamen, which would
with
a
garden
can
have
them
fresh
at $1700, John Hines, of Royersford,
Mrs, James Slater with her slum discontinued during Lent, but motion require an expenditure for the 3000
after the fire, and located a trunk con
gives $100 to the Royersford Trust and consequently at their best. Any
bering
infant clutched tightly in her pictures will be shown every Tuesday of $600,000, of deportation should be
A
PRIZE
WINNER.
LIVES YEAR OVER CENTURY
taining jugs and bottles filled and
Company for the maintenance of a reader can secure free of charge, an
arms
dashed
from the kitchen of her nigffb, followed by community singing. resorted to.
Miss Anna Lischke, of LanSdale, partially filled with whisky, wine, and
Lancaster, Pa., Feb. .16.—John J. cemetery lot. The residue goes to instructive 192 page illustrated cata
home
at
315
East
Airy street, Norris A competent leader has been secured
Eibel, this city’s oldest resident, to Dorothy J. Berks. The Royersford log from MichelTs Seed House, 518 Pa., who recently graduated from the champagne. The goods were con town, MondaY afternoon, just as the and everybody is invited to join the
Not so Bad as That
Lansdale
School
of
Business
was
Market ^street, Philadelphia. This*
fiscated. No arrests were' made.
day celebrated his one hundred and Trust Company is made executor.
house,- crumbled into a mass of ruins, community chorus. There will be no
awarded
a
prize
by
the
Remii)gton|
book
is
a
valuable
source
of
informa
“I suppose they don’t,” mused Jinks.
first birthdayr The veteran, who
burying in the pile of debris all of charge save for the music books.
tion to all garden lovers.' It contains Typewriter' Co., for accuracy and
This Is Good Dope, But—
came here from Germany in 1850, says
“Suppose what don’t,” queried Jor
On Sunday night, February 26, the
the
family’s
possessions.
The
woman
Crescent Literary Society.
speed
in
a
test
recently
given
at
the
a list of everything needful from
that any person can live to be a 100What though the- bills are flue,
and child were fortunate in secaping rector will speak on the history and dan.
“Why, that drug stores now adver
year-old if he will have regular habits ; There Will be a regular meeting of seeds, bulbs or. plants of all sorts to school. Miss Lischke is now employed
What
though
they
threaten
you
with their lives, and had she not had symbolism of the American flag. This
and. stop worrying. He attributes his Crescent' Literary Society on Wednes inexpensive garden tools, implements, by the Arthur H. Thomas Co., Im Just smile at your tough luck •>
will be illustrated with lantern sjides tise for former bartenders instead of
the
warning
of
splintering
timbers
porters
and
Exporters,
Philadelphia.
long life largely to the fact that he al day evening, March 1, 1922, in the fertilizers, insecticides, etc.
And show .that you hav pluck.
as the joists gave way, both mother and will be especially interesting to registerd prescription clerks,” answer
ways has taken things easy, never has Mennonite schoolhouse, Yerkes, .An
(Sad afterthought—pluck is a fine and child would surely have been the members of all patriotic orders. ed Jinks.
I have often regretted my speech,
Only the benevolent man wins af
Jim Farms the Way the Hot Stove
worried and did whatt he had to do interesting program wriil be rendered.
CHAS. F. SCOFIELD, Rector.
thing,
but only money pays the bills) crunshed.
never
my
silence.—Publius
Syrus.
,
fection.—Howells.
Everybody welcome.
without much fuss.
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THE DEATH ROLL

URSINUS COLLEGE.

—MORE MAY DIE.

T H E IN D E P E N D E N T

£ TO MAKE YOUR BOOK MORE
ENJOYABLE
You
should
be able to see the
P U B L IS H E D E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y .
type easily and without strain,
and follow through page after
page without effort.
A slight change in your glasses
OOLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
may make a remarkable difference in your reading.
It will cost you nothing to find
•out. We will gladly make the
E. S. M O SER, E d ito r a n d P ro p rie to r.
necessary examination and guarv autee you satisfaction.
C No drops used.
Thursday, February '23, 1922.
>/ K. R. STONE, Optometrist,
C
With W. L. Stone,
a, 210 High Street, Pottstown, Pa.
RELIGIOUS PREJUDICES AND JUSTICE.
C
Bell ’Phone 321-w
The jury that found a verdict of guilty (based upon admissions
*¿94^

of defendants) in the Byrn Athyn railroad wreck case in court at Nor
ristown, last week, encountered considerable difficulty in reaching a
unanimously final conclusion. Ifi the course of-the considerations of
the members of the jury they returned to the court room for instruc
tions when Judge Swartz, among other things, observed:
“Now I don’t know whether there is anything in this case outside of the evi
dence that controls you or influences you. I want to say this, and I do it with care,
the religion of one of the accused was brought out in the trial.
"I don’t know whether this was intended to influence some of the jurors or
whether it was merely incidental and without any such purpose or intent.
“Of course it is wrong to introduce religion into the jury box. The high and
the low, the rich and'the poor, the Protestant and the Catholic, the Methodist and
the Baptist, the Republican and the Democrat, stand upon an equality before the
law, when brought into the criminal court.
“It would be.a sorry day for the administration of justice if the religion of the
accused were thrown into the jury box to influence the action of any juror in a
case.”
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Old Corner Store

Buy a pound of “Asco” Coffee today.
Take it home and make a thorough te s t;
have all your family try it, and if it does not please you in every way, in fact, if it does
not prove to be the best “ cup” you ever d ran k — then bring back the unused portion and we
will gladly refund the full price paid—-no charge for w hat you have used.

Dainty Sheer
■■

25c

,b

8

Everyone welcomes the thought of how soon
springtime will be here, and when they can change
from the heavy garments of winter to these delightful
garments of spring and summer time.

MAIN STREET, COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Tfcree 5c Bags

I am keeping on hand a wellselected stock of

GROCERIES

Judge Swartz’s observations aroused the ire of the attorney for
the defendants. His anger found expression in criticism of the
court, and was physically exhibited by his hasty, if not ill-mannered,
exit from the court room.
1 AND
The I ndependent absolutely and heartily sustains the position
taken by Judge Swartz.
If he had the slightest suspicion that
religious prejudice was being expressed in a single vote for or
\
against conviction, it was his conscientious duty, as a truly impartial
CANNED
G
O
O
D
S
,
D
RIED
jurist, to express the sentences stated above. The establishment
of justice, in its purity, .in any'given case, requires rational evi
FRUITS,
dence. The introduction of religious feelings, beliefs, superstitions,
of political bias, or of any mere vagary of the human brain, into the VEGETABLES IN SEASON
deliberations of a jury is a clear crime against society.
Bread, Cakes, Candies, Soda
-------------“O'------ i-----Crackers, Pretzels, Cigars, &e
ANOTHER NORRISTOWN EDITOR AND TH E BRIDGE

TABLE

SALT

for

10c

RICH CREAMY CHEESE ...........

You save five cents. Buy freely at this special
price.

1b 25c

Beautiful Spring Cotton Fabrics
Now Being Shown

Real good snappy cheese, The kind that makes
you want more.

an “ Asco” Store
Best
Corn Meal........... 1b 2i/2c

Candy Specials

“Asco” Evap. Milk tall can 9c

Hot cakes in a jiffy.

Gold Seal Oats pkg 8c

Dainty Cakes— From the N. B. C. Ovens

Quality F ruits a t Special Prices

Reg. 26c Brown Edge Wafers...... 1b 22c
Reg 32c Sylph San d w ich e s___ 1b 28c

Reg. 35c Calif. Oxheart Cherries can 30c
Re£. 33c Calif. Bartlett Pears can 30c

Calif. Evap. Peaches. . . . ..lb 19c
Calif. Evap. A pricots... .lb 29c
Su.nswc.et P ru n e s... ;lb 12c-17c

Why Not Start Your Spring
Sewing Now ?

The very choicest California fruit grown. You
should buy a t least a dozen cans at this! special
price.

You’ll enjoy these immensely. -Specially priced
for this week only.

Quality Fruits

Yes indeed, our line of cotton fabrics for spring
1922^ is by Tar the most beautiful you ever saw. So
many high colors, and such beautiful designs in the
New Color Combinations.
Sheer and fresh white
Voiles, Flaxons and Dimities all are here in large
assortments. - >

“Âsco”
Buckw heat........ pkg 10c

39c Assorted Chocolates .. lb 37c
5c Choc. Cream Eggs..each 4c
39c Chocolate Mints .......... lb 37c

Your choice of white or yellow.

D R Y GOODS

General Merchandise

Dress materials in Cotton, Einen, Silk and Wool
should always be bought at

King Wheat ... .. . pkg 15c

Beans and Peas

A tasty healthful cereal at a low
price.

Best Soup Beans ..
, . . lb 8c
Calif. Lima Beans .......... lb 12c
Best Green Peas .............. lb 10c

It is my aim to well serve all who will

QUESTTION.
• J; ; v
;
"
favor the old corner store with their
With more or less sublime assurance, and a generous assortment patronage.
of invidious notations, Editor Maginly, of the Norristown Times,
R . J. SW IN EH A R T.
announces a solution of the bridge problem, as follows: “ Thecounty
will pay only for the river structure proposed to connect Norristown
and Bridgeport— that is from shore to shore.” And “ that is” ex
actly what the I n d epen den t , and other county newspapers, outside
of Norristown, haveoeen contending for— were con/ending for whilp
Norristown newspaporial illuminators were treating a then (and per
haps now) mooted question with profound silence. No, Editor Ma
ginly, your friends “ on the outside” will not exalt “ innocence,”
real or assumed; nor will they fe e l'“ like the little boy who sticks
-his thumb in his mouth when he is caught jpdulging in mischief.”
As a matter of fact it is a little more than mere “ piischief” to take
WITH W ELL ASSORTED
note of a probable grab scheme (involving a half million and more
STOCK
IN EVERif DEdollars) in process of silent incubation.
However, the I ndependent harbors no disposition to under r PARTMENT.
estimate the solution stated by the editor of the Times. He did quite
EVERYTH ING K EPT IN
well in getting it out of his “ system” at about the right time. ‘
A GENERAL STORE A L 
------------ —o— ----------W AYS ON HAND.
PRESIDENT HARDING FAVO RS SALES TAX .

Sturges’ Store
TRAPPE, PA.

IS ALWAYS FILLED

President Harding is upon record as favoring a sales tax (a
OUR AIM IS TO MEET
charge upon the sales value of numerous commodities) to raise funds
TH E W A N T S OF PA
for the payment of the soldiers’ bonus. The President’s view does
TRONS-BOTH iN ASSORT
not appear to be popular among members of his own party, nor does
MENT AND QUALITY.
it appear to be well received by farmers and many others, regardless
of partisan-political bias. It is more tjiau probable that a general
REASONABLE PRICES
sales tax would prove to be an annoying general nuisance, aside from
the burdens it would impose. Why not frankly ask the boys—
YOURS TO SERVE
those who were physically unharmed during the war— to wait awhile ?
At least nine-tenths of them will agree to do so* and that’s a big
majority. Meanwhile pay them the interest on the amounts they
are to finally receive. This plan is really so simple that it appar
ently escapes the comprehension of the large heads at Washington. Auto Delivery
Both ’Phones

T aste it.

“Louellá”— The Fiñest B utter in America.

VICTOR B R E A D ...B ig Quality L oaf...6 c

“ASCO” T E A S ...........

Eat, more Victor Bread. It contains those ele
ments most needed by our bodies. Big goldenbrown loaves of flaky white goodness.

A blend for every taste. Five quality blends—
Orange Pekoe, India Ceylon, Old Country Style,
Plain Black, Mixed.

COLONEL GEORGE NOX M cCAIN.'
I t is the pleasure of the editor of the I ndependent to extend
hearty felicitations to Colonel George Nox McCain, of the editorial
staff of the Public Ledger. The Colonel fully merited the degree of
Doctor of Letters recently conferred upon him by the authorities
of Ursinus College, His informative and scholarly address upon
Twentieth Century Newspaper which formed a prominent part of
the exercises on Founders’ Day at the college, bore apple testimony to
the breadth and depth of his knowledge concerning past and pre
sent activities in the great domain of literature^ and furnished
abundant evidence of the literary scholarship' which so prominently
figures among the adornments of his useful life.
--------------- 0------ — <—

EYE TALKS

Tender Sweet
P e a s ...............can I2 y 2c
With that “just picked” flavor.

YOURPMNS

: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

S E L L S E X C L U S IV E L Y

Genuin®P ath®P honographs

12 1b bag 57c

Milled from the choicest wheat. An all ’round
family flour for bread, cakes,' pies' and all kinds
of pastry.

J J H . C L A R K SO N A D D IS

W

N early opposite thp E ire H all, OOLLEGE
VILLE, FA. B eil ’phone 86-B-ll.
11-24

Homeopathic Physician .,

in building homes should include a good
heating system. Let us install for you a

H a lf P r ic e

J O H N H .'C A S S E L B E R R Y

Surveyor and Conveyancer

OOLLEGEVILLE, FA, Office hours: Sun
days and Thursdays—9 to 10 a. m. only;
o th er days—8.80 to lu a. m., I to 2 and 6.80
to« p. m.
It possible leave calls in morning,
'Phone Bell 52.
,
2-20

And Our Plans

AT

V e t e r in a r ia n

. Z. A N D E R S , M. D .,

J J l i . J . S. M ID L E R ,

EVA NSBU RG —OOLLEGEVILLE R. D. 1
Sales clerked and all kinds of personal
property sold on com m ission
10-20

E.

s.

po ley

;

Contractor and Builder,

J $ . A . K R U S E N , M . D .,

TR A PPE, PA.
Prompt and accurate in building construc
NORRISTOWN, PA.
tion. Estim ates cheerfully furnished.
OFFICE: BOYER AROADE. H ooks:
8to », 2 to 8, 7 to 8, Sundays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, Boyer Aroade, BeB4I70.
Vp. S H A L L C R O S S .
N ig h t phone: Residence, 12Í3 W. Main.
St.. B ell 716.

H.

Contractor and Builder

D U. S. D . C O R N ISH ,
DENTIST,

GRATERFORD. PA.
A ll kinds of buildings erected. Cement
work done. E stim ates cheerfully furnlahedll-80-6m

Buy t,hru-our easy payment plan.
With our rental payment plan you
may-rent any style Pathe Phonograph
and have all your rent pay toward the
purchase price without any extra
charge for the privilege. This is the
most economical way to purchase a
Phonograph as low as $5:00 down and
2.00 a week.

Frank W . S h alk op J|
DR. OOULD

.OOLLEGEVILLE. FA.
Bell ’phone 27-V.

s .H .
M4

(Successor to Dr.Ohas. Kyckman.)

DENTIST,
KOYJfiJttSFOKD, FA. Practical Dentistry
at Honest prices.

For Latest Designs
Lowest IPrices

best physical condition, but will also save
you a lot ot time and labor and the guess
work incident to your own mixing.

These feeds are manufactured by

The Quaker-Oats Co., the leadingfeed man
ufacturer» in the world. These feeds are.
the result of long experience and have the
endorsement of the foremost dairymen.

Let us supply you with these resultproducing feeds.

*

COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
Collegeville, Pa.

...

Norristown’s

.*

OOLLJSGHSVILLIC, PA. .-¡Wages reasonable.
Drop m e a postal. It w ill receive prompt
atten tion.
10-27
J J O W A R D E . ‘B A L D W IN

^M O M A S HALLM AN,

A W IN N IN G
COMBINATION

M C IN TY R E

Carpenter and Jobber

J J R . FRANK BRANDRETH,

HAUSSMANN & GO.

W alnut Street and Seventh Ave

GEO. F. CLAMER

Swpat as a nut.

GOLD SEAL FLOUR......

Practising Physician,

Speedily exhausts the supply, and
the Voltage quickly drops.

ROYERSFORD

lb 20c

Successor to S. B. Horning, M. -D„
OOLLEGEVILLE, FA.
Telephone In office, office hours u n til»
a. m. -•
_
\
la-26

E y e S tr a in

H. E . B R A N D T

* Fancy Sugar
Corn ...... .......can 10c

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Absorb a large amount of this
nerve energy.

—CALL ON —

“The Better Place to Shop”

NOW

Your Ei^es

— Another ipistakeu notion that ought to be snuffed out before
it spreads any further is that a swallow of vinegar will remove the
scent of green onions from the breath.— Kansas City Star.

N"ORRISTOWN’.'P A .

■*

Our GTasses

Mistress— “ Is yoqr husband a good provider, Jemima?”
Jemima— Pervider ? Why the onlies* thing that niggah eve’ pervides me with is argument ’bout when does weeat.’ ’— Wayside Tales.

Fels-Naptha S o a p ..........cake 5 '/2c
Star Soap ...............* .. cake 5'/2c
¡Young’s Borax Soap...cake 12 (/2c

A pure high grade butter substitute Of excep
tional merit. Use it for the table, cooking and
all kinds of baking.

•
.OUR NEW SENATOR.
George Wharton Pepper I
Stop the leak and bring the
Acclaimed a great churchman, a foremost lawyer, and highboiler
pressure to normal.
minded citizen aud patriot.
1
For prices and particulars for heaters
He has already achieved notoriety
or for home buildings consult
By voting in favor of Senator Newberry, vote buyer of Michi
J O S E P H ,R . W A L T E R S
Optometrist« and Optieians
gan. By sustaining"his adtion he has made apology for the Repub
TRAPPE, PA.
lican Senators who refusdd to support Newberry and by villifying 7 2 5 C H E ST N U T S T R E E T
4*
Carpenter and Buifder.
2-2
Democratic Senators who also refused to help Newberry keep his seat.
PH ILA D E LPH IA , PA.
By expressing fond admiration for former “ Boss Barries” and
RUTH P H O N E S .
*
by soft-soaping” "others of New York State, and elsewhere, whose
“ political lives depend,” in the language of the late TJieodore
Roosevelt, “ upon their keeping politics in such condition that decent
YERKES, PA.
meu cannot get control of th^lr own government.”
BUTCHER AND DEALER IN
By turning the cold shoulder to,the hoys who } ‘ went across”
F re sh a n d S m o k ed M e ats
and helped to crush autocracy.
If bur new Senator keeps on running true to form the late
Pork in Season
Senator Penrose’s record will soon be far in the shade. And, mark
this well, Penrose never “ donned the livery of heaven,” $tc., and— Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
cinity every W ednesday and
prated about exalted citizenship.
Saturday. Evansburg, Tues
Referring to the appointment of Mr. Pepper, as Senator, tlm
days and Fridays.
saintly (?) North American said: “ To many devout persons his
[Pepper’s] appointment will seem a vindication of the faith, which
For Dairy Cows
Here is a dairy feed combination that
attributes to Providential intervention the safety and progress of
has proven a winner wherever used.
— AND —
the Commonwealth.”
All of which is enough to— well, make
By feeding these two feeds in com
bination you will have the most sim
Senator Pepper and the North American the recipients of spemal
ple, easy-to-feed ration possible to
— IN —
compound—one that will not only,
“ Providential” favors, and add special significance to the exclama
produce exceptional results in milk
tion : “ God save the Commonwealth I ”
production: and keep your cows in the very

----------------- rO-------------------

Big Soap ^Values

“ASCO” OLEOMARGARINE........

Supply the vital force that runs
your cosmic dynamo.

--------------- 0 --------------- \

pkg 12c

‘Asco” Stores are H eadquarters for Strictly Fresh Eggs

Your Nerves

IRVIN L. FAUST

DEPARTMENT STORE

........ *. 1b 45c

Vi 15 pkg/23c; i/4.lb

W A R N E R ’S

Quality Counts in an “Asco” Store

li. O. Sturges

0-------*-------

Dress Fabrics

Because of its delightful arom a and rich, ra re flavor, “ Asco” Blend is the choice of
thousands and thousands of the m ost discrim inating coffee drinkers.

5th Avenue and Main Street

C O L L E G E V I L L E , PA .

SPRINGTIME
The Season of Sunshine and

Test It in the Cup at. Our Expense
" A s e o ” C o ffe e

H

Contractor and Builder

Attorney-at-Law
616 SW ED E STREET, NORRISTOWN, FA.
A t m y residence, n ext door to National
Bank, OoUegevllle, every evening.
J J A Y N E R . L O N G ST R E T H .

Attorney-at-Law,
1«20 Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Pa.
Rooms 712-718.

OOLLE^IEVILLE^ PA . E stim ates cheer
fu lly furnished. Bungalow sites for sale,
and bungalow’s built to order.
6-2
\

C

l

1-18

\

SOHW ENKSV1LLE. PA..

Justicè of the Peace,

OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Real estate bought
and sold; conveyancing, Insurance.

(Opposite Post Office)

M

We are the only

No effort spared to meet the fullest
expectations of those who engage my
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to ealls by telephone or telegraph,

JOHN

Dentists Making the

J p ' S. K O O NS.
f J ORACB L . SA Y LO R .

M

Dentist

Painter and Pa^erhanger
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Latest designs of wall paper.

TRAPPE, PA. ’

I P ainless

150 W. Main St.

C. R A M B O ,

UNDERTAKER &EMBAUER

L. B E C H T E L

C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.

ANCHOR PUATF

Slater and Roofer,
And dealer In Slate. Slate Flagging, Gray
Stone, etc. E stim ates furnished. Work
contracted at lowest prices.

J ACOB C. B R Ô W E R

Justice of the Peace
PORT PROVIDENCE. PA. Real E state
and Insurance, C onveyancing and Col
lecting.
J J O R V I N W . G O D 8H A L L
OOLLEGEVILLE. PA.

Insurance — Fire --- Automobile
Compensation, Etc.

DUNG!
x (Rear of American Store)

Main Street, Collegeville

LAMB GARAGE
TRAPPE, PA.
Repair Work, 65 Cents Per Hour.
Out-of-Shop Work, 90 Ctsv “
Towing, JS1.25 Per Hour.
All kinds of repair work

s-r8

Geo. W alt.

M oving

S torage
P a ck in g

<BY PADDED MOTOR VANS

This plate is guaranteed not to
slip or drop. Can be used on
upper or lower mouth. Guaran
teed 15 years.

TEETH EXTRACTED
WITHOUT PAIN
E x a m in a tio n F ree
ALU LANGUAGES SPOKEN

HERE
To all parts of the country. We
move anything, any place, any time,
GOOD W O R K M A N SH IP
150 W est Main S treet
and guarantee safe delivery. Have *;
our estimater call and.give you our
PR O M P T SE R V IC E
price. We know how.
Open 9 A. M., 9 P. M.
JOHN JONES & SONS,?
Hanling Contractors.
N. S. SCHÖNBERGER.
8-5
Spring City, Pa.
Sales advertised in the Independent
Subscribe for the Independent
Bell ’phone i 8o-M.
9-9 ‘ attract bidders and buyers..

Furnishing Undertaker and
Embalmer.
Funerals entrusted to my charge will
receive my careful and painstaking at
tention.
’Phone No. 18.

F. C.

POLEY

LIMERICK, PA.

B

u

t

c
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e
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A N D D E A L E R IN

Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked
Meats and Pork In Season
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
vicinity, served every Tuesday,-Thursday
aud Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.
U O R S A L E .—Farm s, r e s id e n ts , hotels
building sites—all locations, prices and
term s. A lso a number of houses in Norris
town, Bridgeport and Oonshohocken.
Money to loan on first m ortgage.
THOMAS WILSON,
OoUegevllle, Fa,

•-&MF3&Z3

CONTROLLER’S REPORT
OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER
Horace W. Smedley
Controller
Jos. Jervis
Win. C. Irvin
Deputy Controller
Chief Clerk
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND
EXPEND ITUR ES
Offlee of the
CONTROLLER OF MONTGOMERY
COUNTY,
Norristown, Penna.

THE LATEST

To the Honorable, the Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, of Montgomery
county:
I, Horace W. Smédley, County Control
ler, being duly .qualified according to law,
submit herewith a statem ent of the re
ceipts and expenditures of Montgomery
county, for the year beginning January
1, 1921, and 'ending December 31, 1921.

REDUCED 'PRICES

YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
Place yotfr orders now for Spring Delivery.

CASH ACCOUNT

T ouring. .$348.00 * R u n a b o u t...$319.00
S ed an . . . . 645.00
C h assis. . 285.00

Coupe . . . . .

Dr.
Balance in Treas
ury Jan. 1, 1921. $147,283.46
Amount
received
during y e a r .... 2,060,134.40

580.00

Truck ........... 430.00

$2,207.417.8
Cr.

T o t a l disburse
ments
during
year ....................$2,076,392.85
Balance In Treas
ury Jan, 1, 1922; 181,025.51

T racto r . . . . $395.00
F. O. B. Factory

$2,207,417.86

These figures are vlower than pre-war prices
Deal with us and enjoy reliable Ford service.

In above receipts and expenditures
totals the transfer of balances is includ
ed.
RECEIPTS

PERKI0MEN

BRIDGE

MOTOR

COMPANY

Respective balances In Treasury Jan 1,
1921.

Collegeville, Penna.

County funds ac
count
......
$94,522.55
Liquor
license
funds accou n t..* 22,336.04
Mercantile license
funds account . .
2,895.82
Appraisers
fe e
funds account . .
6.50
Hunter’s
license
funds a c co u n t...
1,012.00
Clerk of Courts
funds accou nt..'
20.00
P r o t h o n o tary’s '
funds a c co u n t...
8,796.32
Register of W ill’s
funds accou n t...
1,706,94
Recorder of Deed's
funds account.. . 16,989.09
Ex-Sheriff’s ^funds
account (L. A.
1 N agle) ................
.20

Bell Phone 74-R-2

ire .i ttgMgy.TT.:/!

§1!

*2. iUrdEb**V9MfiU¡a&i

High Grade Baked Goods
CONFECTIONERY

ICE CREAM

ORDERS A SPECIALTY

KUH N T& CRA BER

Bell ’PhonC 84-R-2

r "Twice the Results

8|

w ith 2-3 the Fuel.”
When you know how simple this perfect
Heater is in construction, how easy,and economi
cal it is to operate, you will realize that its install
ation is an actual economy.
No matter what system you have at present
in operation, you should at least investigate the.
advantages the F R E E D Heater affords.
Call, write or ’phone

^

FREED HEATER COMPANY
Bell and Keystone ’Phones No. 59.
Factory and Qeneral Offices, Collegeville, JPa.

H. R. M IL L E R
Bell. 63-R-2 .
Keystone 100
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Watches are Sensible Gifts

vw

For Members of Your Family, and Your Friends
When you consider that a watch is a lifetime companion, it is
without question a gift that will be highly prized.

J . D. SA LLAD E, Je w e le r
16 E a s t M ain S t., N o rristo w n

O U LBEK TS’

DRUG STORE
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

SECOND - HAND CARS
-

»L A R G E A S S O R T M E N T OF

SECOND - HARD FORD CAR PARTS
a u t o m o b il e t ir e s

Automobile Service Day or Night.

Henry Yost, Jr., Collegeville, Pa.
In God’s world, for those who are in
earnest, there is no failure. No work
truly done, no word earnestly spoken,
no sacrifice freely made, was ever
made in vain.

IF YO U R

LIST IT WITH

8,635.03
169.81

.............' ajc. 1920
Balance ale. 1919
By bal. in Treas
ury Jan. 1, 1922

9,964.02

$43,202.31

MERCANTILE LICENSE ACCOUNT
Dr.
To bal. Jan. 1,
1921 ...........'___
$2,895.82 To amount reiceived ................
74,649.11
$77,544.98
Cr.
$70,262.91
Commonwealth
B y .amount
re
tained by coun
ty treasurer In
commissiona ___
1,087.94
Refunded to dealers ...............
48.91
Paid for advertis4,695.10
ing .....................
239.10
Postage ................
Extra clerk hire.
125.00
For assistance to
Mercantile Appraiser ..............
988.86
Transferred
to
Li. license funds
10.00
By
balance
in
treasury Jan. 1,
1922 ......................
242.61

$77,644.93

HUNTERS» LICENSE ACCOUNT
Dr.
To balance January 1, 1921..$
1,012.00
To hunters' licenses 1921 ac
count .........................................
9,992.00
To non-resident hunters’ li
censes, 1921 ...........
90.00
$
Cr.
By amount paid Common
wealth 1920 account ..........$
By amotmt paid Common
wealth 1921 account ............
By amount paid Common
wealth non-resident 1921 ..
By amount transferred to
county funds account 1920
By amount transferred to
county, funds account 1921
By amount retained in com
missions by county trea
surer non-resident
licen
ses ...................................... v..: .
By balance January 1, 1922..

Cr.
By amount transferred
county funds account

Received from various sources and
credited to the following accounts during
the year.
County funds acct.
(sundry
items,
' -•
,
detailed
state
ment on page
........... ................ $482,485.40
County funds acct.
(temporary
loans) .........
200,0p0.00
County funds acct.
(transfer of bal
ances) ................ 696.994.05
Dog tax funds acct.
16,076.50
State tax funds
acct......................... 559,368.78 ,
Fishing 1 i c ense
funds acct..........
,15.00
Liquor l i c e n s e
funds acct. . . . .
20,867.27
Mercantile license
funds acct. . . . .
74,649.11
Hunter’s
license
funds acct...........
9,992.00
Non-resident hun\ ter’s
license
funds acct...........
90.00
Appraiser’s
fe e
funds acct. . *..
1,962.25
Treasurer's
f e*e
funds acct. . . . .
1,351.25
Clerk of .Court’s*
funds acct.
.'
5,538.12
P r o t h o n a tary*s
funds acct. . . . .
14J120.80
Register of W ill’s
funds ^cct..........
21,947.94
Recorder of'D eed’s
funds 'acct. .. :.
41,548.45
Sheriff's f u n d s
.........
12,372.98
acct.
Ex-Sheriff’s funds
acct.
(L.
A.
N agle) ..............
66.50

11,094.00
24.30
8,946.00
85.50
987.70
999.20
4.50
46.80

$ 669,368.78
to
.. .$

559,368.78

$ 659,368.78
APPRAISER’S FEE ACCOUNT
Dr.
To balance January 1, 1921...$
6,50
To .amount received account
Mercantile L i c e n s e ap
1,952.25
praisem ent .............................
Çr.
By amount paid Mercantile
Appraiser 1920 account . . . . $
By amount paid Mercantile
Appraiser 1921 account . . .

1,957.75
5.50

1,96225

$ 1,957.75
TREASURER’« FEE ACCOUNT
Dr.
To amount ( received account
liquor and mercantile licen
1,351.25
ses ....... .V .......................................$
Cr. v
By balance transferred
county funds aqpount . ..

1,351.25

to

1,851.25

$
1,351.25
FISHING LICENSE ACCOUNT
Dr.
15.00
To amount received . . . . . .. . .$
By amount paid
wealth . . .

Cr. i
Common-

$

15.00
16.00

$ '
15.00
CLERK OF COURT’S* ACCOUNT
Dr.
To balance in treasury Jan
uary 1, 1921 ....................... . .$
20.00
By amoufit received on ac
count of fees earned dur
ing 1921 ......................... <. . . .
5,536.12
To balance in treasury J a n 
uary 1, 1922 ................ . ....
234.04

CONTROLLER’S REPORT

Interest on daily balances .. *
2,527.27 Fees earned . . .
Philadelphia
and , Reading
Typewriter and
Railway Co., pro Snare of
Conshohocken
bridge
on
3,957.08
$
account ....................................
73,481.62
Appropriation “E ”
Special state tax returns . . .
16,000.00
D istrict Attorney’s Office
Special elections, Hatfield Twp.
133.23 District Attorney’s s a la r y ...$
7,916.68
Special elections tax, Chel
9,816.68
A ssistants’ salaries ................
tenham Twp. .........................
63.75 Stenographers’ salaries ........
2,090.00
Special elecffyions, Souderton
107.28 Books, forms, stationery . . .
255.78
Special elections, Bridgeport
21.20 Incidentals:
Special elections, A bington..
57.00 Serving subpoenas
Special
elections,
Hatfield
and witnesses .$
134.42
Borough ..................................
70.16 Guarding prison
16,000.00
Special state tax returns........
105.00
ers .......................
Temporary loans ..............
200 , 000.00 Automobile hire .
31.00
Interest on sinking fund . . . .
4,945.83 Photos ....................
23.00
Towamencin Twp. contribu
Extra stenographic
tion to state road, route 198
600.00 * work .............
16.50
Settlement of claim against
10.72 $
320.64
Miscellaneous ___
G. H. Anders estate ..........
3,652.15
Reading Transit Co., repairs
$ 20,899.78
at bridge, Collegeville, Pa.
800.00
(Note $8,623.86 was paid on aooount of
Payment for extra hire, Coun
1920 salaries) 1
ty Treasurer's
office
in
.Appropriation “F ”
handling state licenses , . .
125.00
Prothonotary’s Office
Dog taxes 1920 account ____
83.50 Books, forms, stationery . . . . $
821.48
142.46 Fees earned .....................
Juvenile Coutt returns ........
1,734.68
185.10 InrH .m tal:
Receipts from public phone..
Sale of surplus stone to Low
R.b.o.» ................ $
6.50
.203.80 Typewriter ...........
er Merion Twp........................
87.50
52.40 Repairs
Sale of wood ...........................
...............
3.97
2.94 P ostage and ex -,
Sale of lamps .........................
Expense of parole for paroled
press ...................
48.98
145,95
40.75
prisoners ................. . ^..........
171.25
Justice of the Peace returns
2,702.06
From county prison account,
Appropriation “G”
coal and power used ..........
2,455.87
Register of W ills Office
70.00 Books, forms, stationery . . . $
Sale of old lumber ..................
1,374.63
2.74 Incidentals:
Tax liens paid . . . .1 ............ .
12.00 Typewriter ...........$
Sale of rules of Orphans Court
92.25
Interest on steel acoount,
Repairs i ................
12.69
Seeds and Derham, con
Miscellaneous . . . .
14.38
129.82
structing
Conslhohpcken
156.35
bridge . . . : ................... .........
$
1,503 95
J. C. Hindle, account settle
Appropriation "H”
51.22
ment drainage Blue B ell__
Recorder of Deeds Office
60.60 Books, forms, stationery . . . . $
Detective licenses .....................
1,708.97
20.00 Fees earned ...............................
Teachers’ Institute, postage..
624.50
Teachers advertising *in di
Typewriter ribbons $
84.00
rectory ......................... ........... - _ 77.00 Repairs to ma
Milton Rurnsey, return mile
chines
410.86
2.72 Miscellaneous . . . .
age paid ................. .................
19.40
513.76
4.90
Sale of voter’s guides ..............
18.70
Dog damages ...........................
$
2,847.23
Making out statistical report
Appropriation “I”
250.06T
for Commonwealth of P a ...
She
leriff’s
“ “ Office
Stopped payment on check
Books, forms, stationery .,
200.62
Mothers' Assistance Fund.
Fees earned
3,679.81
10.00 Incidentate ..
Same turned back as cash
15.75
Dividend
on
Norristown
624.00
W atèr Co. stock ..................
$
3,796.18
Rebate on compensation in
• Appropriation “J”
20.00
surance on employees ..........
I
Treasurer's Office
2.00 Treasurer’s salary ..................$ ^ S 5 ,000.00
Sheep and dog report ............
Commissions on state tax on
Deputies' and clerks’salaries
6,564.50
102.40 Books, forms;stationery
bonded indebtedness, 2 yrs.
...
774.63
Bell Tel. Co., for oonduit on
E xtra clerks auditing tax
174.17
bridge ................. 7. . . . . »> :..
937.00
books .................
Warden, county prison adj.
Miscellaneous
......................
45.70
2.00
on ^ye glasses .....................
850.50
Permits for opening roads..
13,321.83
Warden, county prison, exAppropriation “K”
27.76
! cess heating ...........................
Bonded Indebtedness
Post Office settlement
of
Interest on bonds ................... $
8.780.00
26.40 State tax on bonds ................
money order ..........................
1.120.00
i American Tel. Co. mainte
nance of wires over Schuyl
9,900.00
12.00
kill river ......................... .
Appropriation "L”
5.00
Refund for Bench warrant ,
Elections
Refund August needs ac
10.997.45
Registration of voters ..........$
281.20 Primary .........
count bridge No. 103 . . . . . . .
11,764.13
Outdoor relief refunded by
General ................................... .....
10.975.46
62.50 Advertising proclamation . . .
paroled prisoner ...................
827.27
Deposits on plans, Royersford ,
Incidentals:
290.00 Posting notices ..$
bridge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ’ ..
27.00
2.45 Special elections .
Incidentals .............................. .
272.48
Liquor license, county’s share ,
Hauling ..................
166.00
1,680.04
'1921 account •.................. ..
Printing .............
711.50
Liquor license, county's share
Metal boxes and
8,685.03
'.1920 acoount .................
booths ........... .. ' 1,082:50
Liquor license, oounty's share
Miscellaneous ~.T
4.50$ 2,263.98
159.81
1919 balance on acoount ..
16,076.60
Dog ta x balance -1921 ...........
$ 36,828.28
559,868.78
State ta x balance 1921 ..........
Appropriation “M”
1,851.25
Treasurer’s fee, balance 1921
Charitable and Penal Institutions
987.70 Support of convicts ................. $ 24,697.57
Hunters’ license, balance 1920
999.20 State insane hospitals ..........
Hunters' license, balance 1921(
50,193.14
12,885.74 Pennsylvania
Prothonotary’s office balance
training school
4,545.11
Exam inations in lunacy . . . .
349.00
$1,279,479.45 Premium on boiler insurance
DELINQUENT TAXES OUTSTANDING
(prison) .............
100.00
JANUARY 1, 1922
Miscellaneous
....................
30.00
Outstanding for 1914
Districts
County
State Dog
$ 79,914.82
North W ales . . . . . . . .$50.60
$5.50
Appropriation “N ”
Outstanding fov 1915
Bridges
Bridgeport .................. 151.05
1.00 Watchmen’s wages ........
3,196.00
Limerick ...................... 27.64
2.40 2&00 Bridge repairs ................
70,897.26
510.96
Lighting bridges ............
$178.69
$2.40 $26.00 New bridges . ................
2,477.39Outstanding for 1916
On
accountConshohocken
County
State
321.137*35
bridge ......................... ...
Collegeville . ---- $
20.84
Si 7,913.36
Inter-county bridges ___
Upper Gwynedd . .
34.07
15.00
Painting ............................
437.50.
Insurance ..........4..........
$
54.91
4,151.50
Inspectors ...........................
Outstanding for 1917
Incidentals:
Upper Gwynédd .$
166.44 $
16.40 W ater rent ..........$
16.20
Outstanding for 1918
Signs ......................
41.00
Lansdale .........: ..
17.00 Coal . . . . . . . . . . . .
.22.00
Rockledge . . , . . . . $
2.00
Photos . . . _
16.00
Upper Merion . . .
142.42
388.84 Repairs to bridge
121.10
house ..................
405.84 Miscellaneous
$
144.42 $
218.70
.....
3.44
Outstanding f o . rl919
62.36
60.60 $
Jenkintown ..........$
$ <^10,955.02
79.00
Norristown ..........
451.73 \
. Appropriation ‘O'*
Schweriksville . . . .
¿80
10.80 Road damages Damages
Hatfield Twp. . . .
* 17.37
.$
6,752.16
...................
3.30
Horsham ................
600:00
W itnesses . . . » ...............
123.16 Jury
Upper Merion ..
•
188.52
938.35
of view ............

5,790.16
n Cr.
Appropriation “D ”
4,000.00
Salary of Clerk of Courts ..$
Salary of Deputy Clerk of
1,080.00
Courts .....................................$
$2,060,134:40 Compensation of extra depu
375.00
ties . ................................. .y . .v.
Grand total of all receipts,
210.00
including “balances.................... $2,207.417.86 Advertising liquor licenses..
Salary, of Glerk of Courts ac
125.16
count
1920
salary
................
EXPEND ITUR ES
County,
proper,
$
6,790.16
including sala
PROTHONOTARY^S ACCOUNT
ries of Commis
$
722.32 $
275.32
Dr.
$
8,290.51
sioners,
C o nOutstanding for 1920
To balance in treasury JanAppropriation “P ”
troUer, District
Cheltenham
.
.
.
.
$
1,484.24
$
3,909.71
8,796.82
qary
1,
1921
...........................
County Roads
Attorney, Coro
Hatfield Twp. . . . .
, 59.13
T of amount received account
Maintenance
and repairs . . . $ 80,227.19
ner and Treas
561.27
8,258.19 County appropriation to state
14,820.80 Lower Merion ” . . . fees earned
.............
urer’s o ffice .... .$1,144,178.41
Lower Gwynedd ..
193.30
55.60
roads ........................................
30,747.12
Prison ,q ...............
39,901.62
23,617.12 Plymouth .............
/71.89
??*?? Miscellaneous
........................
75.74
97,042.56
Almshouse
Upper Dublin . . . .
697.82
Cr.
Foremen and inspectors . . . . .
3,953.50
Upper Merion . \ .
412.59
22.-80
Appropriation “F ”.
$1,281,117.59
150.45
/ 84.00
6 , 000.00 Upper Moreland . .
Salary'of P roth on otary..........$
$ 115,003.55
152fl8
2,500.01 W est Norrijon ..
Salary of first deputy ............
>
—Appropriation “Q”
Special Funds Expended
626.90
1,680.00 Jenkintown . . . . . .
Salary of second deputy . . .
, ' Courts
400.00 Narberth ..............
918.75
IT’i? J ury fees ..... r»1. . . . . ' — : > . : . .
E xtra cleric hire..........................
16,076.5(1^
Dog tax funds. . . .
Norristown ------1,879.07
84.60 W itness - . fees- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
By amount paid for adver
Liquor
license
201.37
tising ........r..........................
Court criers . . . . . ¿/;. . . . . .
83,238.29
funds ..............
12,702.20 Tipstaffs
$
7,197.59
$
By
amount
transferred
to
................ . .
........
Mercantile license
Outstanding for 1921
12,835.74
county funds account ........
77,302.32
Interpreters >.v . . . . . . . . . $’*..»
funds i. . . . . . . . . .
Boroughs:
Stenographers
and
copies
...
559,368.78
State tax funds..
405.74 Jury commissioners ................
$ 23,617.12 Ambler . ................$
1,052.84 $
Hunter's
license
154.28
Bryn
A
th
y
ir
..........
146.00/
REGISTER
OF
W
ILL’S
ACCOUNT
Counsel
appointed
by
court.
11,047.20
funds .........
13.56 Recognizances . . . . . ' . ................
Bridgeport ............
1,128.45
Dr.
Appraiser’s
fee
49.68 SeVVing subpoenas .................*.
359.65
Collegeville ..........
To balance in treasury Janu- .
^,957.75
funds .......... .
481.14
3,106.97 ary 1, 1921 ............................ $
1,706.94 Conshohocken . . .
In cidental^
Treasurer’s
fe e
83.14
East
Greenville
.
136.21
To
amount
received
account
1,351.25
paid detained
funds ................ .
147.20 F ee
401.82
fees earned .............................
21,947.94 Hatboro . . . . . . . . .
51.00
w itness ..............$
Fishing l i e dnse
72.68 Transportation
Hatfield ..................
15.00
of
funds ........... .<<
769.38
2,295.28
$ 23,654.88 Jenkintown ........
119.84
juries
.................
Clerk of Court’s
334.60 Meals for juries.
Lansdale ..............
Cr.
60.00
5,790.16
funds ..............
256.40 Constables,
Narberth ................
2,960.40
Appropriation “G”
P r q t h o n a tary’s
spe
164.00
North
W
ales
.
.
.
.
.
643.52
Salary
of
R
egister
of
Wills$
4,000.00
53.74
23,617.12
cial duty . . . . . . .
.funds ..............
1,687.02
9,253.65
Salary of first deputy .......
2,280.00 Norristown . . 5 ---visit
Register o f W ill’s
,
968.08 Constables,
Pottstown ............
Salary of first assistant Or*
___
618.90
ing hotels
funds ~ ..........
.20,230.71
157.36
phans Court .........................
2A00.00 Pennsburg ..........
949.98
46.50
Recorder of Deed's
52.26 Miscellaneous ___
Red H ill ..............
v 283.90
Salary of second assistant
32,840.00
funds .................
45.20
405.35
Orphans Court ... .................
2,000.00 Rockledge .............
$
41.745A0.
12,372.98
Sheriff’s funds....
42.00
Royersfordi . . . . . .
145.54
66.70 $795.274.76 Salary of third assistant Or
Appropriation “R ”
Ex-Sheriff’s funds
6.14
phans Court
.......................
1,400.00 Schwenksville . .. .
Court House
99.60 Rent and Coal
Souderton
............
614.09
1,980.00
$2,076,892.85 Salary of chief clerk ............
3,041.8&
...
52.47
Salary
of assistant
clerk — 386.25 Trappe ..................
1,304.34
................
Light
.
.
.
29.44 Engineers’ sa la r y .$
263.88 *
Salary
of indexing clerk . . . .
200.OJ W est Telford ---Recapitulation
1,215.00
Salary
of stenographer . . . . .
1,680.06 W est Conshohock
Paid
for
'
watch«
541.23
Advertising ..................... 3,804.46
en .........................
79.92
man ....................
Tqtal receipt inrjfcvt
T ow nships: .
By balance in treasury Jan»•
4.108.23 ’
salaries.
c l u d i n g bal920:07 Janitors’
3,327.94
...................... 3,424.17 Abington . . . . . . . . .
uary 1, 1922
___ $2,207,417.80
Telephone
opera
anees
1,104.07
3,268.19
Cheltenham . . .
6,462.38
tors' salary ___
1.059.23
Total
expendi
1.39
228.93 .
$ 23,654.88 D ouglass^................
tures ................ 2,676,392.35 $131,025.51
197.60 Telephone
233.26
E ast Norriton . . .
RECORDER OF DEEDS ACCOUNT
618.79
52.37
Franconia . . . . . . .
Dr.
1,515.92
Repairs ..
8.80
34.94
treasury
Janu
Frederick
.
..^¿
.
••
To
balance
ii
Respective Balances In Treasury ÿ n u a r y
64.60 Incidentals
24>5.88
$ 15,989.09 Hatfield Twp. . . .
ary 1, 1921 ..........
1, 1922
for Preston
9.20 Rent
404.45
Horsham ..............
To amount received account
699.38
property .......... $.
71.20 Purchase
1,112.44
41,548.45 Limerick . . . . . . . .
fees earned ........
92,884.41
County funds act.
*Preston
11,880.70
4.773.59
Lower Merion !..
30,254.87
Liquor
license
195.66
899.60
$
67,537.54 Lower M oreland..
9,964.02
25.50
funds acct. %, . .
79.00
417.58
Lbwer Gwynedd .
Cr.
125.54
Mercantile license
9.20
166.16
Lower Pottsgrove.
Appropriation “H ”
242.61
180.00
furids acct.........
26.40
635.24
4,000.00 Lower Providence
Salary of Recorder of Deeds$
Hunter’s
license
25.60 Miscellaneous supf 50.63
Lower Salford ..
Salary of deputy Recorder of
46.80
537.58
funds abet..........
’
63.00
64.00
2,280.00
.........
Marlboro
X>eeds .......... .............................
Clerk of Court’s
57.00
93.80
670.17
1,800.00 Montgomery ........
Salary of Chief Clerk ..........
funds
acct.
24.30
62.80
81.34
. 1,200.00 New Hanover . . .
Salary of Searoh Clerk ---234.04
(Overdraft)
reMiscellaneous
46.00
176.57
1.440.00 Perkiomen .......... ..
Salary o f assistant clerk . . .
Register of W ill's
192.93
pairs
.
.
.
.
.
.
202.00
1,630.81
1.680.00 Plymouth . . . . . . . .
Salary of assistant clerk . . .
3,424.17
funds a c c t ......
150.23
20.80 Disinfectants
119.20
Salford . . . . . . . . . . i
Compensation of Transcribing
Recorder of Deed’s
31.87
26.00 Lawn mower
142.00
Skippack
..........
20,440.00
24,697.54 $131,025.51
clerks ..................................... ...
fu n d s-acct . . . .
145.80
Insurance
.
.
.
3,898.66
1,805.95
Springfield ............
OEach receive Î 140.00 per mo.
4.00
59.11
(Continued on page 4)Towamencin . ..
Force reduced during year
503.70
1,406.43
Upper Dublin . . .
to 10 clerks)
'
►
SINKING FU N D ACCOUNT
127.20
666.37
Upper Gwynedd ..
By balance in treasury Jan
25.40
349.84
24,697.54 Upper Hanover ..
uary 1, 1922 ...........................
Dr.
475.74
1.358.26
Upper Merion . . .
To bal. Jan. 1,1921 :
211.62
920.37
Upper
Moreland
..
57,537.54
$60,000.00
Mont'gy Tr. Co.
176.82
595.19
Upper Providence
SH ER IFF’S ACCOUNT
Penn Tr. Co. . . . / 60,000.00 $120,00^.00
68.08
213.56
Upper Pottsigrove
Dr.
20.56
122.19
Upper Salford . . .
To amount received account
Cr.
26.40
595.27
W
est
Norriton
.
.
.
12.372.98
fees earned ............................. $
By
cash
acct.
Taste is a matter of
62.25
909.77,
12.372.98 Whitemarsh ........
$
Redemption
of
116.80
263.40
W
hitpain
.............
Cr.
Bonds »............... $50,000.00
tobacco quality
169.40
7189.43
Worcester ............
Appropriation “I"
On deposit :
155.04
W est P ottsgrove..
Salary of Sheriff (entitled
/ Mont’gy. Tr. Co. $ 10 *000.00
We
state it. as our honest
6,964.22
60,000.00 $ 120,000.00
to $6500.60 per iyear) ------Penn Tr. Co. : . .
$57,217.08 $ 26,962.95
1,680.00
beliefthat the tobaccos used
Salary of deputy sheriff, lsjt
COUNTY DISBURSEM ENTS
l,680i00
Salary of deputy sheriff, 2d ..
in Chesterfield are of finer
Appropriation “A”
3,048.76
COUNTY BONDS ACCOUNT
Traveling expenses ..................
Commissioners OffiOQ
quality (and hence of better
Salaries
of
County
Commis
$
12,372.98
Dr.
12,000.00
sioners ....................................... *
taste) th a n in an y o th e r
To bal. Jan. 1,1921 :
E X -SH E R IFF’S ACCOUNT (L. A. Nagle) Salary
1,800.00
o
f
Solicitor
...................
Bond Issue:
Dr.
cigarette at the price.
Salaries of chief clerks and
1903—3% Pc. $80,000.00
To balance in treasury Jan25,569.15
assistant ...................................
1906— 4 Pc. 200 ,000.00 $280,000.00
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
uary 1, 1921 ........................... $
-20 Salary
o f county
To amount received ............
66.50
4,000.00
engineer -............$•
Cr.
By bon^s, re
66.70 Salaries of a ss is t-/
3,331.75
ant engineer ..
deemed 1906 is
Cr.
Supplies for engi
sue ...................... $60,000.00
By amount paid account un
7,480.50
98.75
neer ...................
By bonds
ouV
66.95
paid salary ............................... $
stan d in g:
9»76 Stenographers’ salary . ..
By amount traveling expenses
1.440.00
1903 issue—
50.76
xtra stenographer ........
Due 1923 $15,000
$
66.70 E
2.841.00
Bosks, forms, stationery
Due 1928 20.000
RECAPITULATION OF SPECIAL
Commissk>i)er8' traveling
''J
Due 1933 45,000 '80,000.00
FUXDSk
250.75
penses ........... . . . . . . . . .
Dog tax account' .................... 16,«76.50
»
Incidentals
1906 issue—Liquor license account ..........•5®r 33,238.29 Advertising ..........$
17.70
Due 1926 $50,000
Mercantile license account
77,302.32 Affidavits ..............
19.00
Due 1931 50,000
Hvlnter’s
license
account
.
.
.
11,047.20
of typewriter
Due 1936 50,000 150,000.00 $280,000.00 State tax account ........ ...........
659,368.£8 Rent
17.46
and
repairs
.
.
.
.
1,957/5 Blue prints ..........
Appraiser’s fee account . . .
14.83
DOG TAX ACCOUNT
1,351.25
Treasurer’s fee account . . .
7.50
Subpoenas
............
15.00
Fishing License account . . .
54.88
Supplies
..............
Dr.
5,790.16
Clerk
of
Court’s
account
.
.
.
132.31
1.00
To
amount
23,617.12 Box rent ................
16,076.60 Prothonotaryte adcount . . .
16,076.50
oeived . . . .
20,230.71
Register
of
W
ills
...............
$
51,514.47
Cr.
32,340.00
Records of Deed’s account .
Appropriation “B ”
By balance trans
12,372.98
Sheriff’s account ...................
Office
ferred to county
66.70 Controller’s Controller’s
Ex-Sheriff’s
account
..............
4,000.00
salary ...................$
16,076.50
16,076.50
funds acct. . . . .
chief clerk, clerk
$ 795,274.76 Deputy,
5,967.00
and
solicitor,
salaries
........
Detailed statement of county funds re Books, forms, stationery ........
‘ 361.90
LIQUOR LICENSE ACCOUNT
ceived from various sources and credited Advertising .................................
1,001.04
Dr.
to county funds account.
cidentals:
To bal. Jan. 1,
.50 In
Received account 1918 taxes$
Repairs
to
adding
1921 ..................... $22,335.04
2,463.75
Received account 1919 ta x e s..
10.25
machino ............$
To amount re
45,788.21
Received account 1920 ta x e s..
150.00
clerk ..
ceived . . , ..........
20,867.27
$43,202.81 Received
264,013.77 Checking
account 1921 ta x e s..
Dues State Con- >
Delinquent taxes (extra a s
25.00
trollers’ Asso. ..
Cr.
7,185.28
sessment) ......... : .....................
* cásh”
"Petty
Bv amount paid
Prison cash, for labor, turn
239.18
43.93
express..
$10,137.68
Commonwealth
freight.
2,417.07
key's fees, etc .......................
By
amount
re
Almshouse cash, for produce
$ 11,559,12
tained' by Co.
10,025.43
sold, etc. ................... ......... ..
Appropriation “C”
Treas. in com
Refund of wages, almshouse
Coroner’s Office
204.00
missions ............
193.28 Coroner’s salary
account .....................................
....................... $
753.85
Liquor
license
House
of
Detention,
mginteP
ost
mortems
...■■■ a. ■.1. ■.
185.00
payments
re
■ nance of delinquent, children
313.17
Books,
forms,
stationery
.
4.80
funded
1,441.74
on
account
...........................
Bv amount paid
■Jury fees .......... '............. .........
eO-jjo
Maintenance of insane, self
W itnesses.................
83.74
towns and town
supporting inmates in hos
17.208.36
ships ..............
8,855.35
pitals on account .................
$ 1,086.89
By amount trans
1,585.26
Clerk
o f Court’s settled oases
Appropriation ’’D ”
ferred to county*
9.372.15
Sheriff’s criminal costs ........
Clerk of Courts Office
Clerk
funds ae6t. as
Chester county propo’rtion In. ' ,
484.90
their share a|c.
ter-county bridge, r e p a ir s.,,.
5,309,56 Books, forms, stationery .... $
8-25
LI80.04
1921 ..........

FARM

IS

CONTROLLER’S REPORT

. * $ 11,094.00
STATE TAX ACCOUNT
Dr.
To amount received ..............$ 659,368.78

$147,283.46

COLLEGEVILLE BAK ERY

CONTROLLER’S REPORT

LeonardBell’s FarmAgency

\ “Curb stocks.” Maw Hoptoad read
the headline and asked what it meant.
E ast End of Perkiomen Bridge
“Just what it says, J reckon,” respond
ed Paw Hoptoad.
“Curb stocks.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
They’re running wild.”—Louisville
No
commission
unless sale is made*
Courier-Journal,

MOTOR TROUBLES
Lack of Original Power and Pep
Use of an Excessive Amount of Gas and Oil
Spark Plugs Continually Fouled
Is Choppg, Especially When Idling
Oil in Crank Case Thinned With Gasoline
New and Expensive Rings Bring no Results
ALL CAN BE CURED BY
REGRINDING

We have installed a Cylinder Regrinding Machine and are
prepared to do this work on any make of motor at reasonable
prices.
A reground cylinder fitted properly with new rings and
pistons rarely scores. It is better than new since the iron
is thoroughly seasoned. You save gas and oil ,and get twice
the power and pep. -Consult us about this work.

I. C. AND M. C. LANDES
Y ERK ES, PA .

D R E E R ’S

—

S
EEDS
PLANTS
BUL
LB S
Everything needed for th e Garden, Greenhouse, Lawn and Farm, including

the best Varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Lawn Grass Seeds, Farm
Seeds, Roses, Dahlias, Hardy Perennials and other Plants, Garden Im
plements, Lawn Movjers, Lawn Rollers, Fertilizers, Insecticides, etc.,

D R E E R ’S G A R D E N B O O K F O R

II
I

1922

W ill te ll y o u how to o b ta in th e b e s t re s u lts fro m
y o u r hom e garden.

Call or Write for a copy—
FREE

HENKVA.DREER 71«> Chestnut StPbila.

COAL for ACL Purposes.
Notice how happy he is—full of life—
color in his cheeks—anxious to play.
Just had his daily bath.
It’s a mighty fine habit for young and
old—is the daily bath. It kee{js the young
youthful, and makes the old vigorous.
The place for baby and the^est of the
folks to bathe is the modern bathroom—
with the all-white fixtures and shower
that should be installed in every up-todate home. It is sanitary, beautiful in
appearance, and makes bathing a real
pleasure.- Large househplds should'have
more than one.
Phone; write or call fbr information
and prices. We can serve you to your
advantage.
..

And COAL that is GOOD, is the ONLY
KIND we have to offer.
When you use our coal it will not be
found" necessary to pile on x shovelful
after shovelful-, or .continually rake out
ashes. It is clean, free from slate, burns
slowly, and gives intense heat. Can you
expect anything better? Let us know
your wants and we will quote you a price
that will tempt you ; etc.

W. H. Gristock’s Sons
COAL, LU M BER, F E E D

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

y BANKS WILSON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

L. S. SCHATZ

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

HEATING and PLUMBING
7-7-

, C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .

e s t e r f i e l d
CIGARETTES
o f Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

.

OAKS
Correction in regard to article pub
lished in the Independent on Thurs
day, February 9, 1922, regarding
broken grate in the stove of the prim
ary room of the Green Tree school,
The children were not compelled to
a forced vacation for a week on ac
count of a broken grate in the school
room. However, the school was closed
for two days on account of the broken
grate; the fact of the m atter is, that
the teacher did report the grate being
broken on Friday, January 27, but it
did not reach the local director until
late on Monday morning of January
30, when the grate was ordered re
paired, which was finished on Tues
day, January 31, and the school opened
on February i. The information pub% lished by the correspondent in the
above issue was received by them but
not investigated a? to the correctness
of same. No reflection on the carrespondent whatever.
The entertainment Saturday even
ing in Oaks Fire Hall “The Royal In
itiation,” giyen by the Blooming Rose
Dramatic Club of Norristown for the
benefit of the choir of St. Paul’s church
was a very entertaining burlesque
show. The fellows certainly distinuished themselves as amateur per,
formers. The entértainment was quite
a success financially, as they cleared
over forty dollars.
Thursday evening, February 23, the
Woman’s Guild of St. Paul’s church
will hold a moving picture show in
the Oaks Fire hall. This will be quite
lengthy and pictures out of the ordin
a r y There will be 12 reels of Peggy
and 2 of “Bobby’s Adventures in the
Country.” Half smokes, rolls and
coffee for sale. Admission—adults,
25 cents; children, 15 cents,

F a r m s W a n te d !

PUBLIC SALE OF

FRESH COWS!

If you have not been successful in
disposing of your small farm, mail J S C
Will be sold at public sale on
us details with traveling directions by THURSDAY,
FEBRUARY 23, at
automobile TO-DAY.
Perkiomen Bridge hotel, one car-load
of the" real kind of Lebanon county
Prefer farm with equipment, handy fresh cows, selected by Fred Fisher.
to train or trolley and mbderately The lot includes several Holsteins,
that produce 70 pounds each per day,
priced.
and several big red cows weighing
Also have active demand for Coun about 1400 each. Come all, see for
yourselves. Sale at 1.30. Conditions
try Stores, Creameries, and other by
JONAS P. FISHER. '
F. H. Peterman, Auct.
Business Ouportunities.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.

REESE & UNDERMAN
(Largest Farm Agehcy in Montg. Co.)
Airy and Church Streets
NORRISTOWN, PA.
MONT CLARE LAUNDRY. — Damp
wash, 26 lbs., $ 1 .00, delivered within 24
hours. Rough dry flat pieces, ironed,
10 cents per pound. All rough dry, 8
cents per pound.
HERZEL & BERGEY,
Mont Clare, Pa.
Bell ’phone 310, Phcenixville.
2-9

PUBLIC SALE OF

FRESH COWS!
*3»

V

£ 2

Will be sold at public sale on MON
DAY, FEBRUARY 27, at Ellis Buttt’s
Black Rock stables, one carload of
York and Adams county fresh and
springer cows, selected by myself. I
have bought nothing but the best.
They consist of Guernseys, Durhams
and Holsteins. Big cows and big
milkers, the dairy type. I want you
to come see them, as I am positively
going to sell them. Sale at 1.30 o’clock.
H. J. MARCH.
Wayne Pearson, Auct.
I. E. Miller, Clerk.

WANTED.—A man and wife on small
farm ; wife to do housework, man to
work around truck patch and help in
general line of work. A good home and
good wages for the right party. Inquire
at the office of the Independent, College PUBLIC SALE OF 35 HEAD OF
ville,-Pa./
”.
2-23
WANTED.-?- A married farm hand ;
man for general farm work and wife to
take care of house for a widower. Ap
ply to
W. F. CLINE, 4
2-23
Yerkes, Pa.

ACCLIMATED HORSES!

^

S Ì

fli

CONTROLLER’S REPORT

CONTROLLER’S REPORT

(Continued from page 3)

RECAPITULATION OF ALMSHOUSE
DISBURSEM ENTS
Salaries ......................................... $
6,540.00
Employes’ wages ....................
14,491.60
H ospital ....................
3,051.24
Permanent improvement . . . . -- 6,147.73
Supplies
24,638.38
Live stock .......
6,585.06
P ro v isio n s.................................. %.
4,926.18
Miscellaneous .........
1,479.92
Repairs .........................................
2,261.22
10,235.74
Charitable institutions ..........
Outdoor relief ............................
14,079.67
Quarantine relief ......................
494.04
Outdoor medical relief ..........
2,008.43
Outdoor burials ........................
207.60

Incidentals

..........

42.09

. Appropriation "S"
House of Detention
Salary of matron
and assistant .$
846.59
Board paid m a
tron ..................:.
1,489.46 |
Salary
probation
officer and as
sistant ............ t .
Expenses ..............
Outdoor relief ........
Clothing ...................
In cidentals:
Water rent . . . . . . (
Medical
services
and drugs ........
Coal and ice ___
Stationery
and
printing ..............
Supplies ..................
Gas and electric- ■
ity ........................
Laundry ........ , . .
Repairs ..................
Clothing ................
Constable ..................
Petty cash, miscel
laneous expend!-~
tures .................

2,460.00
710.11

32,467.(9
45,410.99

2,386.96

3,170.11
2,298.41
801.17

48.16
169.70
513.50
151.69
241.22
140.25
280.20
189.73
12.64
7.55
196.25

1,960.79

$
Appropriation “T”
Justice of the Peace
Summary convictions ............8
Dismissed cases ......................

10,556.44

»

26.34

9.94
16.40

Appropriation “U ”
Miscellaneous
Soldiers’ burials .................., . . $
4.761.60
: oldiers’ Widows' burials . . .
1, 200.00
Headstones and -markers . . .
863.61
Damages to stock by d o g s ..
489.45
Collection of taxes (commis
sions) ................................. .
13,724.95
Memorial Day appropriations
1,441.85
Stationery ...................................
1,787.72
Superintendent of schools ..
1.074.61
•»Superintendent of
schools,
stenographer ...........................
1.320.00
County institutes ......................
516.66
T axes refunded ....................
129.37
Assessors .....................................
22,(13.73
K illing dogs, tags and blanks
844.00
Sealer of weights and m ea
sures ......................................
2.399.62
Mothers’ assistance expendi
tures ..........................................
7.908.00
Advertising .................................
819.58
Incidentals : —
Township books .$
200.00
Supervisors* con
60.81
vention ................
Miscellaneous sup
plies ...................
80.00
Binding books . . .
32.25
Delivering
regis> try books ___
60,00 ■
Compensation in
surance ..............
654.81
School
directors'
convention . . . .
80.08
Appropriation
to
Montgomery Co.
■Historical Soc. .
1,000.00
Appropriation
to
' f
M ontgomery. Co.
Farm Bureau' .. , 2,500.00
Local registrars.
1,888.75
Interest on sala
ries of District
Attorney’s office :
284.75
Incidentals ___
19.58
Temp, note and
interest ..............
204,758.34 211,509/37

COLLEGEVILLE

$ 97,042.56
COUNTY PRISON DISBURSEM ENTS
Appropriation ‘‘A'"
Salaries, warden, assistants,
matron .....................................$
4,674.24
Salaries, physician, secretary
and solicitor ..........................
980.00
Salaries, underkeepers ..........
7,762.86
$
Appropriation ”B”
Provisions
Flour ............................................. $
Beef and pork ..........................
Groceries .......................................
Vegetables ...................................
Milk ......................................... ..
Y east and ice ............................
Incidentals .................................

13,367.10

$
Appropriation "C”
Miscellaneous
Water and heat .......................$
Gas and electricity ................
Dry goods, clothing, shoes,
etc...................................................
Hardware, paint, glass ..........
Tinware, baskets, etc. . . , ___ ■
Printing and stationery . . . .
Coal, wood, hauling ..............
Medical supplies .....................
Disinfectants .............................
M iscellaneous repairs ..............
Telephone ...................................
Incidentals:
Flags ......................$
23.54
Spectacles ...........
$28.00
M iscellaneous fur
n itu r e ., . . i t ..........
852.31
M iscellaneous
hauling . . . . . . . . .
15.00
Automobile (lire..
16.50
Sewing machine
and typewriter ..
141.80
Firearms and cuffs
195.43
Miscellaneous re
pairs ...............
441.45
Miscellaneous sup
plies ....................
56.60
Miscellaneous
expenditures . . .
813.25
Burial ....................
60.<jp

8,618.08

1.984.72
2,793.03
2.583.73
.704.55
214.32
819.21

18.62

254.57
2,128.29
3,015.71
1,364.62
677.68
950.00
6,327.19
286.03
80.13
1,055.34
120.10

NATIONAL M M

H E

S A IE

OF T E A R S I

D a n ie l B a rn s
President of Seaman’s Savings
Bank, New York, says : “ I know
of no greater independence than
this thing of having a little
lump of money put away in
bank, be it ever so small—a sum
that is kept in reserve, and only
in very extreme instances drawn
upon.”
Our Bank offers you every facility to
take advantage of this timely advice.

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Reserve System, U.-S. A
We pay 3 per cent, interest in our
Savings Department or Certificates o
Deposit. 3 % per cent, if left one year

Overcoats
'$ j l3 A N D

2j l

•(See Windows)

| TLhc H tcabia
I

$

COLLEGEVILLE
Is the place to get GOOD
THINGS TO EAT. The
service will, please you and
encourage YOU to come
again and BRING YOUR
FRIENDS with you.

Never in all our years of business have we offered

Will he sold at public sale on TUES
£
WANTED to purchase small farm DAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1922, at Lim
with $1000 cash in Montgomery county. erick Centre hotel, 15 horses left over
Not particular about buildings. Mail from last time sale—balance are
Oysters, Ice Cream, Con- ■8
particulars to
horses from surrounding country. All
642 JACOBY STREET,
young and sound, and weigh from
fectionery, Soda Fountain, s*
2,632.88
Npr.ristown, Pa. 1200 to 1500. Will be sold for thè high
Soft Drinks, &c.
St
Monday morning tjie bridge span 2 23
dollar. Horses to suit everybody.
17,892.44
$
ning the Perkiomen below Keyser’s
Hothouse supplies ....................$
24.00
J.
A.
KRAUSE
|
Also
25
feeding
shoats
weighing
from
FOR SALE. — Light delivery Ford
mill was closed for repairs. A car
and Ford touring car. Will be 100 to 125 lbs. Sale at 1.30 p. m.
$ 39 901 62
9-22
Proprietor. A
load of lumber arrived last week. truck,
RECAPITULATION OF PRISON
Conditions by
sold cheap. Apply to
DISBURSEM
ENTS
The Commissioners think that repairs
JOHN P. FRETZ.
Ra3#03#a3#a3#°3#03#G3#&3»®£s
PERRY MILLER,'
13,367.10
Salaries ........................................ $
will be completed in four o r five 2-23
Collegeville, Pa. Elwood Miller, Auct.
Provisions ...................................
8,618.08
M
iscellaneous
..........................
..
17,916.44
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.
weeks.
FOR
SALE.—White
Leghorn
day-old
.
$39,901.62
Miss Esther Crosscup was tendered chicks from pure “Tom Barron” strain PUBLIC SALE OF IMPROVED
STATfEMENT OF RESOURCES AND
L a d i e s ’ a n d M e n ’s
LIABILITIES
a surprise party on Friday evening. of W. Leghorns. All male birds on our
Besonrces
All present had a royal good time. farm are descendants from stock that we
9 4=ACRE FARM
Court house and grounds___$ 600,000.00
-Prhion and grounds
150.000. 00
Games and music were the chief imported direct from “Tom Barron.” COkf^LETE DISPERSAL SALE OF
Almshouse -and grounds ......
450.000. 00
Twenty-two
years
hatching
experience
amusement. At a late hour dainty
House
of
Detention,
521
L I V E S T O C K , MACHINERY,
assures you strong chicks. Bell tele
Cherry St., Norristown ..
10,594.64
refreshments were served.
CROPS, FOR ALVAN KIRCHOF,.
County bridges (estimated? 1^500,000.00
phone Norristown 1743.
OWNER,
e x t r a f i n e q u a l it y ?
156
shares
Norristown
W
ater
GEO. W. MIDDLETON & SONS,
Mr. and Mrs. N. U Davis gave a
Co. . . ’..........................
13,728.00
SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1922
Jeffersonville, Pa.
$ 272,854.02 Outstanding t a x e s :
party on Saturday afternoon from 2 l-i 9-i 2t
Year, 1917 ............$
182.88
Pull line of Ladies’ Children’s and
Location. Known as former Stephen
¡to 5 in honor of their daughter Edith’s
550.26
$1,144.173.14 Year. 1918 ..............
OAKS P O U L T R Y AND STOCK Tyson farm on 4th avenue in the bor
RECAPITULATION OF COUNTY
Year 1919 *..............
“ 997.64
thirteenth birthday and to meet Miss
Men’s Furnishings and Shoes.
FU N D S DISBURSEM ENTS
ough of Trappe, % miles east of
Year 1920 ___t . t .
19,899.79
Edith’s cousin, Miss Dorothy Kerper, FARM.-— Day-old chicks from trap- Trappe
Commissioners’ office ............. $
61,514.47 Year 1921 ............
84,180.03
post office and Lutheran Controller’s
uested
English
Leghorn
and
Rhode
office ....................
11,559.12
of Chestnut Hill. The house was ar Island stock. Custom hatching. Prices church. Within 10 minutes walk of
Coroner’s office ...........
1,086.39
105,81(1.60
tistically decorated in honor of Wash on application.
3,957.03 Less 6 per cent,
Cestnut Hill trolley and Wm. Penn Clerk o f Court's o f f i c e ..............
Prothoaotary’s
office
............
2,702.06
for exonerations,
ington’s Birthday—red, • white . and
highway, stores, churches; schools, etc. District Attorney’s office . . .
J. H. DETWILER, Oaks, Pa.
20,399.78
etc...........................
5,290.53 100,520.07
blue. Games wej;e the chief amuse Phone 521-r-s, Phoenixville. •*
2-16 Within one carfare bf Collegeville Register of W ills office . . .
1,503.95
o f Deeds office . : .
2,847.23 Sinking fund account ...........
ment. Favors were given with thé
High School and Ursinus College. 1% Recorder
70,000.00Sh eriffs' office ............................
3,794.(8 Due
from, vari
games. Those present were: Esther
THE OAKS HATCHERY, Oaks, Pa. miles to Collegeville or Graterford Treasurer’s office ....................
13,321.83
ous sources, est. '
Our goods aré guaranteed. Prices low
6, 000.00
Bonded indebtedness
9,900.00
Cash
bal. ’ in
Rogers, Dorothy Campbell, Charles Barred Rocks, White Wyandottes, White ford stations on ‘ the Philadelphia •& Elections
.......................................
86,828.28
treasury
.
.
.
___$
131,025.51
Campbell, Albert Kindy, Joseph Kin- Leghorns, Single and Rose Comb Reds—' Reading Railroad. Within easy driv Charitable and penal insti
Less balances . . .
10,253.43
120,772.08
TONY De ANGELES
ing distance of Royersford, Spring
tutions .......................................
79,914.82
dy, Ruth Kramer, Olive Detwiler, eggs and chicks. Custom hatching.
City, Schwenksville, Pottstown, and Bridges • ......................................... 410,955.02
N.
Ul
DAVIS.
(State money)
$3,020,614.79
Howard Radcliff, Viola Keyser, Caro Bell ’phone, Phoenix-ville, 687-T-4 2-9-tf Norristown. 2.4 miles to central Phil Dam ages ........................
8,290.51
Liabilities
Collegeville, Pa,
11-5.003.56 Bond issue, 3 1-2 per cent. ..$
roads . . . ; ......................
80,000.00
line Polster, Mary Brower, Esther L itadelphia. In a desirable farming County
Courts ....................
41,745.40 Bond issue, 4 per cent............
150,000.00
ka, Hazel Brown, Ethel Walker, Mark
Court house .................. ..... ,.......
45,410.99 Outstanding warrants and un
FOR SALE. — Powdered buttermilk neighborhood, surrounded by improved House
of Detention ...............
10,656.44
paid bills ................................. ’
52,959.02
Copenhaver, Oscar Price, Henry Litka, fed to pigs and chickens will produce farms, and a central location with Justices
of the Peace ............*
26.34 Other obligations,'
balance
Alvin Bowden and Mabel Miller. Af more profit. It will not spoil. For sale good markets.
Miscellaneous .............................
272.854.02
due contractors on Consho.
Improvements. Well built 10 room
bridge and engineering fees ■ 100,000.00
LANDES BROS.,
ter refreshments were served the by
$1.144,173.41 Excess, assets over liabilities 2,637,655.77
_ ».
*
Yerkes, Pa. stone dwelling, with pipeless heater,
guests departed wishing Miss Edith 6-24-tf
ALMSHOUSE DISBURSEM ENTS
■telephone, porches, surrounded by nice
Appropriation "A"
$3,020,614.79
many more happy birthdays.
■ Salaries
Horace W. Smedley, county controller, Collegeville—Next to Drug Store
lawn and shrubbery. Neat 5 rorim Directors *........
O T IC E . —T h e a n n u a l a p p ra is e m e n t o f th e
.......................y,i$
4,500.00 being duly qualified according to law, de?
Mr. Benjamin Gotwals has fully re N U P P E R P R O V ID E N C E E I V E S T O C K tenant hyise close by. Wei} built bank Solicitor and clerk ................... » 1,200.00 poses and sa y s’’that the foregoing is true
840.00 and eorrect to the best 'o f his 1knowl
covered from his recent operation. He IN S U R A N C E A S S O C IA T IO N w ill b e m a d e b y barn 40x80 with tie-ups for 35 head. Physiclart' ...................................
th e B o ard o f A p p ra ise rs, an d a ll m em b ers o f th e
edge and belief.
left Saturday morning to take up his C o m p a n y 'w ill p re se n t th e ir h o rses an d m u le s at Garage, double corn crib, ice house,
O Y ST ER S, FR E SH FISH
6,640.00
County Controller.
two-story
workshop,
pig
sty
for
40
e
ith
e
r
o
f
t
h
e
.f
o
l
lo
w
in
g
p
la
c
e
s
on
th
e
d
a
te
s
Appropriation
“B
”
studies at State College.
Subscribed and affirmed to before me this
sta te d :
Employees'. Salaries
head, poultry house, wagon and car
day of January, 1922.
G reen G ro ceries, F ru it
and matron and 'Of
Prothonotary.
Mr. John U. Gottwals is again able T H U R S D A Y , M a rch _9,* 1922, a t B la c k R o ck riage house, machinery and tool shed, Steward
fice helper ............................$
2.310.00
H otel, fro m 8 to 11 a. m ., a n d jfrom 1 to 4 p. m .,
Order your favorite fish in advance. I
stone cave, milk house, etc. These Engineer, and baker ................
to attend to his duties in Philaedlphia a t th e C e n tra l H o tel, R o y e rsfo rd .
2.415.00
and assistants ..........
2 .012.00
PROPOSALS.— Sealed revised j3ko- will get them from the boat and deliver
after being confined to bed for a few ER IÎD AY, M arch 10, a t E im e tic k Sq u a re H otel, buildings are all in excellent repair. Farmer
Watchmen
and
cooks
1,440.00 posals for the general construction,: heat them at your door. ..None but the best
fro m 8 to 11 a. m ., a n d fro m 1 to 4 p. m . a t th e
Fruit and Water Supply. In ad Dom estics and laborers ........
days with grippe.
4,328.50
p u b lic h o u se p f C h a rle s D e v lin in th e bo ro u gh dition to lasting wells at the build
ing and ventilating system, plumbing, handled. Prices right. Give me a call.
Incidentals : .
o f T ra p p e .
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rupert wish to
1,506.00
drainage, and water supply system, elec
ings, spring water flows to the house Parole p risoners..$
Motor truck hauling done at reason
S A T U R D A Y , M a rch 11, a t th e p u b lic h o u se o f
E
xtra
help
.................
350.50
extend their sincere thanks to all W m . £, O gd en , Iro n b rid g e , fro m 8 to 11 a. m .
tric wiring, fixtures atfd bell work sys able cost. Special rates td Philadelphia.
by gravity. Two established orch Veterinarian . . . .
129.50 '
1,986.00
tem,
for
a
Four
Class-Room
School
ards
of
mixed
fruit
in
bearing.
^
neighbors and friends who so kindly A ll m e m b e rs a r e re q u ested to b r in g / th e ir
p o licie s w ith 'th e m . A n y o n e n e g le c tin g tô m eet
$ 14,491,50 House to be' erected at Oaks in Upper
The Farm. 94 acres Lsnsdàle Man
JO H N A . M A D D EN
assisted them during the illness and th
e a p p ra is in g co m m ittee sh a ll h a v e th e p riv i
Appropriation ”C'
Providence township, Montjfbmery Co., Main Street,
after the death o f'th e ir father, Mr. le g e to h av e h is-horse o r m u le a p p raise d at h is or soil under high state of cultivation,
Hospital
Next to Drug Store,
Pa.,
will
be
received
by
the
School
Board
o w n e x p e n se , b y m e e tin g tw o o f th e m an a g e rs . /rolling fields, and tillable by tractor,
N urses’ salaries ....................... $
1,892.00
Henry Rupert.
I f h e fa ils to d o th is w ith in th ir ty d a y s a ft e r th é 4. acres timber, 9 acres spring watered
Cooks and help ........................
683 99 until 8:00 p. m. February 21,.. 1922, at a
Collegeville,. Pa.
tim e o f a p p ra is e m e n t h e sh a ll fo r f e it.h is p ro 
Attendants ■-----... ' ......................
225 25
pasture. Adapted for -general farm Artificial
The community was shocked to tection
.
legs ............................
250.00 meeting to be hetd at the Fire Hall at
Mont Clare, Pa., at which time they will
learn tlie sad news of Mrs. McKee’s -A n y o n e w is h in g to jo in th e C o m p a n y w ill ing, dairying, polutry artd fruit. The
T o w n sh ip s
3,051.24 be publicly opened arid read. Proposals B o ro u g h s,
p le ase a d v ise B o ard o f A p p ra is e rs a t a n y o f th e harvested crops will prove its fer
death. Rev. and Mrs. McKee moved ab
Appropriation “D ”
ov e m e e tin g s .
will be received a t. the same time for
tility.
Farm
has
never
been
rentejJ,
Permanent
Improvements
to Covington, Ohio, last June where B y o rd e r o f th e S e c r e ta iy , shows prosperity and offesa every Hardware and lumber ..........3
1,200.88 drilling an artesian well.
\ a n d C o n tra c to rs
Rev. McKee has charge of the Breth 2-23
...................................
w aeeace h o yer .
The School Board reserves the right to
4,265.00
feature a good farm should possess. Machinery
Plans .....................................
44j50 reject any or all bids Received.
ren church'. Mrs. McKee died in the
Title gauranteed. Early possession. Miscellaneous repairs ..............
246.03
Drawings and specifications are on file
hospital there where she had been Q T. H U N S IC K E R ,
391.32
Any businesslike terms will purchase. Miscellaneous supplies . . . . . .
___________
at the Architects’ offices, where they may
taken for an operation. Mrs. McKee
4
2
and
15
h.
p.
gasoline
engine,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
6,147.73 be seen by prospective bidders. Copies
was esteemed and loved by all who
17 acres of wheat-seeded, stack straw,
Appropriation “E"
will be furnished to bidders desiring
Supplies
knew her. Her cheerful disposition Tin Roofing and Repairing lot of corn fodder, included with pur M iscellaneous supplies
............
618.86 same upon reasonable notice to arid at
chase of farm. ’ Farm can be inspect- .^Leather, clothing, stationery.
was the envy of all her friends. We
1,144.82 tlie discretion of the Architects, C. E. C ru sh ed S to n e in all sizes
Best paint used In roof painting. All ed anytime prior to day of sale with
P lants and seeds ....................
188.88
cannot understand why one so young work
guaranteed. B ell phone 181
2-23 ' owner on premises, or thru under Coal and freight- ......................
8,737.23 Schermorhoru and Watson K. Phillips,
F eed .’ . . . . ...................... ............
430 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
and useful should be taken from our
4,542.73
a n d S c ree n in g s
signed agents. Detailed circular with Drugs, dry goods, shoes ..
2,379.03
' DAVID RITTENHOUSE, President.
midst, but God ki*>ws best and some
Yeast, tobacco, ice .........
photoi on request.
1,185.19
GEORGE J. HALLMAN, Secretary.
time we may understand. The whole
Delivered by auto truck (within
gas, gasoline, fe rtiliz er ..
2,398.08
Also pn the Same Day Will/Be Offered Oil,
2-9
Chopping, grinding ..................
167.92 Feb. 6, 1922.
community extends sincere sympathy
the Following Personal Property
Plows, firebrick, im plem ents.
150.04
hauling distan.ee) from
M iscellaneous:
to Rev. McKee and family. Besides
Without Reserve:
cash
.....$
FIRE,TAX NOTICE. —*The.members
200.00
Livestock. 1 sorrel mare, 5 years PHetty
her husband, Rev., McKee, one son
ospital
..........
16.(0
of the Perkiomen Valley Mutual-Fire In E . J . L A V I N G
C O .’S
old weighing 1400 lbs; 1. dapple grey Groceries ..........
Wilbur, who teaches in Juniata Col
239.28
surance Company of Montgomery county
Incidental
sup
horse,
7
years
old,
weighing
1400
lbs.;
lege, Huntingdon, Pa., and a daughter
plies
....................
arfe’
hereby
notified
that
an
^assessment
620.26
ST O N E Q U A RRIES
1 bay horse, 10 years old, weighing
incidental repairs
Dorothy, who attends school in In
64.14
was levied January 31, 192?, equal to
1400 lbs.; 1 bay mare, 11 years old, Freight and e x 
dianapolis, mourn her loss. The fu
dolible the amount of premium per one Greeg Lane, Montg. Co., Pa.
press ....................
49:88
weighing 1400 lbs, These horses are Traveling
thousand dollars ..for which they are in
1 expen
neral will be held Tuesday afternoon
guaranteed sound. 5 milk cows, 2
ses ............... ; . . .
70.15
sured, to pay losses sustained. Payments -Call Pennsburg 5-2 for information.
from her late home in Covington. In
heifers fresh with calves by their Affidavits ..............
: 4.50
will be made to the Secretary at his office
Digging graves .
terment in cemetery at church where
12.00
side, 2 heifers coming fresh this E
in Collegeville. Extract from Charter :
xtra labor ........
227.00
Rev. McKe is pastor. Mr. %id Mrs.
spring, 3 heifers between one and Clothing
............
56.85
“ If any member of the Company shall HAULING
TEAMING
two years old. Durham bull, 3 years P ostage and phone
Howard Yocum and Rev. and Mrs.
3.40
refuse
or neglect to pay his or her assess
Vegetables
............
122.10
old, weighing about 1400 lbs. About Auto supplies and
Wm. Price, from Royersford, left on'
ment within 40 days after the publication
300 chickens, 2 pigs, 2 shoats. ■
repairs ...............
516.29
Monday évening to attend the funeral.
of the same, 20 per cent, shall, be added
852 60
Machinery. Deering binder, New Disinfectants: ........
tljefeto, -and if payment be delayed for. 50
etc. . .
240.50
Mrs. Harry Crosscup spent Tuesday
Black Hawk manure spreader, Wiard Furnitutre,
days longer, then his, her or their policy
Lime and cement 116.01
and Wednesday of this week in Phila
plow, sulky cultivator, Massey-Harris W eaving carpet .
26.84
will have beCotrie suspended until pay
29.21
corn harvester, I. H. C. hay tedder, Tent and awning
delphia.
ment shall have been made.” The 40
............
68.44
Black Hawk corn planter, grain drill, EMlectricity
iscellaneous ___
87.66 $ 3,028.60 days time for payment of said tax* will
Green Tree Brethren church, Rev.
Moline disc-drill, potato plow, wheel- ;
date from February 4, 1922.
Replogle, pastor; services as follows:
$ 24,536.88
barow and grass seedèr, corn marker,
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary,
Appropriation
“F
”
Prayermeeting, Wednesday evening at
Oliver, Chilled plow, spike tooth har
2-2-3t
Collegeville, Pa. » HARRY W. RpEDIGER
Live Stock
row, 2 spring tooth harrows, roller, Cows, steers, horses .................$
7.45. Teacher training, 8.45. Choir
6,585.06
atalog
ree
Moline jjàrden plow, hay wagon and
practice this week bn Thursday even
ESTATE NOTICE.—Estate of Norman
EAGLEVILLE, p a .
6,685.06
hay rake, Peerless feed grinder,
ing. A special bible institute will be
arkets hi la box,
Appropriation ”G”
C. Kalb, late of Lower Providence town
Ellis
power
fodder
cutter,
Heebner
Provisions
ship, Montgomery county, deceased.
held Friday evening, Saturday and
Phone, Norristown'i647-R-3 ,
10-2
Dressed meat and- fish ..........$
619.77
thresher and carrier.
Letters of administration on the above
flour, salt, soaps.
Sunday. Dr. T. T. Myers, dean of the
4,298.16
Wagons and Harness. Falling top, Groceries,
Incidentals ........-.................
8.20 estate having been granted the under
School of Theology of Juniata College,
hay wagon and box, heavy farm wag
signed, all persons indebted to said
will conduct the institute, assisted by
4,926.13 estate are requested to make immediate
on with 3 ih. tires, 2 sets heavy har
Appropriation “H ”
the pastor, Rev. Replogle. A rare op
ness, light harness, collars, bridles,
payment, and those having legal claims
Miscellaneous
portunity for bible study. Arrange to
five-passenger, eight cylinder Olds- Printing and insurance ........
390.02 to present the same without delay to
Success in raising the chicks you hatch
Transportation
of
inm
ates
.'.
43.24
depends
most
largely
on
feed
and
care
in
mobile
automòbile
with
winter
top,
ex
attend every session. Session: Friday
JOHN S. SMITH, Administrator,
Directors’ traveling expenses.
282.62
the first 10 days.
tra tires, in fine running condition. Miscellaneous :
R. F. D. Norristown, Pa.
—7.30, -7.45, 8.15 p. m.; Saturday—
Telephone
..............$
133.33
This machinery and tools are practic H auling ..................
Or his attorney,' E. F. Slough, Norris
10.00>U.00 a. m., 12.00 m.,1.00, 2.00
340.50
ally new and iff perfect condition.
town, Pa.
1-19
D ues
Directors
and 7.30, 7.45, 8.30 p, m.; Sunday—;
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
Crops. 12 tons timothy hay, 250
Association . . . .
15.00
for Chicks, Turkeys, Pheasants
Sunday school at 9.30; 10.30 a. m.,
B
ailing
:
h
a
y
.
.
.
.
.
113.50
bushels oats, 900 bushels corn.
proved its wonderful merit in 1884. Since
HAULING done with autotruck. Good
for In- - \
2.00, 3.00 and 7.00, 8.00 p. m. Come
then we have watched quality. Quality,
Miscellaneous.
DeLavel Cream Carfare
m ates .......... : . . . .
-'7.31
service. Charges reasonable.
QUALITY,— regardless of cost. Only best
IN C O R P O R A T E D M AY 13, 1871.
and enjoy this feast with us.
separator No. 15, 100 gal. butter Pumping w ater .
cereals, animal food, etc.; no seconds. Whole
154.40
764.04
JOSEPH LIVERGOOD,
some as your own food.
churn, bone grinder, 10 cedar posts,
12-30-tf
¿Collegeville, Pa. O V E R 5 0 Y E A R S IN B U S I N E S S
St. Paul’s church, Rev. Cresson, pas
F . P . G. Chick Manna is not the cheapest
1,479.92
butter hamper, butter worker, 2 . cop
feed: it can't be. B ut it will save the chicks.
Appropriation ‘T ’
tor: Sunday school at 9.45; services
Satisfaction or money back.
per kettles, farmer’s boiler, cupboard,
Repairs
HAULING. — Motor express to and INSURES A G A IN ST FIRE AND
a t 10.45; evening prayer at 3.40. Girls’
and plumbipg ..$
W. H. GRISTOCK’S SONS
1,542.70
1 40 qt. milk can, 2 20 qt. milk cans, Blacksmith
Carpenter
and
wheelwright..
Collegeville,
Pa.
105.75 from Philadelphia every Thursday. Ship
Friendly, Friday evening, Oakland hall
emery wheel, chicken coop, garden Boiler, harness and g e n e ra l.. .*
151.91 ments collected every Wednesday after
STORM BOTH ON TH E CASH
at 8 o’clock.
planter, buck saw, wagon jack, 130 M iscellaneous repairs ..’..........
460486
noon. Lcfeal hauling. Special rates for
feet % in. rope, 32 foot extension lad
trips
to
Philadelphia.
All
prices,reason
2 , 261.22
AND ASSESSABLE PLAN.
der,-hay fork, scythe/ ice tongs, 4
Appropriation "J” 1
Philadelphia Market Report
able.
JOHN A, MADDEN,
Charitable Institutions
“Millions Now Living
fly nets, 2 jack screws, wire stretcher,
Sanitary Fish Market, Main Street,
Aid Society
of
Wheat ........................ $1.37 to $1,46 cross cut saw, anvil, shovels, forks, Children’s
Montgomery county ..........$
Next to Drug Store,
8,177.47
Will Never Die.”
Department o f Public Health,
Corn ..........................
68c to 72c and many other articles too numerous
n -17
Collegeville, Pa. Insurance in force, $18,000,000.
P hiladelphia .......... .................
725.85
to
mention.
45c to 47e
The most momentous events »of O a ts ..........................
Homeopathic State H ospital.
Losses paid to date over $720,000
*322.86
Selling of personal property starts Maintenance of other children
410.15
Bran, per t o n ........... $34.00 to $36.00
earth’s history are transpiring.
promptly
at
12.30
p.
m.
Real
estate
Children’s Aid Soc. of Pa. . . .
222.08
Baled hay .......... $14.00 to $23.00
Home ...........................
153.00Unending life and a return from Steers ....................... . $7.00 to $8.50 offered at 2.30 p. m? Terms strictly Tabor
for Destitute Colored
OKKrCE: C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
cash covering personal property. A Home
Children ...................................
the Grave will soon be
130/28
Fat co w s..................... $2.00 to $5.40 first payment of $500.00 down cov St. Vincent’s H ospital . . . ___
18.17
B W. DAMBLY, Pres., Skippack.
Offered to the human race.
American Ancologk: H ospital.
65.08
Sheep and la m b s___$2.50 to $16.00 ering ■purchase of real estate..
Incidental expenditures ........
11.30
REESE
&
LINDERMAN,
This offer will be made to all anct Hogs ..................... $10.50 to $12.00
A. D. FETTER O LF, Secretary.
Exclusive Selling Agents,
10,235.74
not just to a select few.
Live poultry ....................... 20c to 40c
Appropriation
“
K
"
Eor ALyAN KIRCHOF, Owner. Outdoor ..relief ..................
22c to 52c
14,079.67
Biblical and historical proof will be Dressed p o u ltry .........
- Airy and Church Streets,
^ f D E A D ANIMALS
given on this subject on Sunday after B u tte r ...................................18c to 47c
14.079.67
Norristown,
Pa.
Appropriation “L ”
noon, February 26th, at 2.30 o’clock E g g S ................................... 26c to 39c Walter Clevenstine, Auctioneer.
B o A .
rem o v ed f r e e of.
Quarantine relief ..................... $
84.04
in K. of F. Hall, Zieglersville, and in
Howard Ziegler, .Clerk.
Pasteur treatment
..............»
410.00 More H eadaches
m
CHARGE
Grange Hall, Trappe. Both meetings
Oscar—“Why did you have the tele M. B. Linderman, Receiving Clerk.
494,04 than with medicine. This is a very sim
start on the same hour.
G
e
o
.
W
.
S c h w e ik er,
ple remedy but effective. Come anc) see
phone tafcen out of your office?” Jim
Appropriation “M”
Outdoor medical relief ............$
1,966.43 me.z
Providence
Square Pa.
Like meetings will be held on above\ —“Do you consider anything a-mod
....-..........
The Mistress (to new maid)—“I'm Incidental
40.00
A. B .- P A R K E R & BRO.
date in nearly every city throughout ern improvement which gives your sorry you” can’t get on withe the other
Bell
’phone
11
R
12
Collegeville
Ex.
2,006.48
the civilized world, under the auspices wife a chance to ask for money during .maids.” The New Maid—“Nobody
Optometrists
Appropriation :*N”.of International Bible Students’ As business hours, after going thru your couldn’t, mum—frightful dull frumps; Outdoor burials ..............
207.50 210 Dekalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.
The parts of onr wealth most inti
sociation.
207.50
pockets-'the night before?”—Houston not one of ’em been in more nor five
Nothing in the world is worth the mately ours are those which are sat
SEATS FREE
"NO COLLECTION Post,
places this year.”—Sketch.
$ 97,042.56 loss of thy peace.—J. Tersteegen.
urated with our labor.—W. James.

S ill HOSE--SPECIAL VALUES

such m arked reductions in this great Sale. We say it
with all em phasis and sincerity.

We have seen many

peculiar business periods— many Sales offered to meet
those periods— but this Sale, we believe, has never
been equalled in values.

FEBRUARY PANTS SALE
$ 1.95

$2.95

$3.95

$4.95

Values $3 to $7.50

Fresh Fruit Every Day

Sanitary Fish Market

FALL SHOES - WINTER SHOES
' For M others’and Fathers, D aughters and Sons
My Shoes are so constructed as to style, fit and comfort and
my expert fitting has won for them a country-wide reputation.

Now if yon have SHOE TROUBLE bring them to me
Ladies’ Fall Oxfords, Tan and Black,
Ladies’ Tan and Black High Shoes,
Men’s aud Young Men’s High Shoes

$3.00 to $8.00
3.00 to 9.50
4.00 to 8.00

RUBBERS IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

H. L. NYCE
12 EAST MAIN STREET,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

T

MlCHELL’S
SEEDSI
NONE BETTER.

$11.6S

30

y

3 1-2

$11.65

TH E

HEW DOUBLE DIAMOND TIKE
A NEW TIRE, thé greatest achievement of Master
Tire Builders.

Come and See This Great New Tire
30 X 3 Reg. Clincher Double Diamond
30 X & C :
31 X 4 Oversize

^10.40
11.65
19.00

Service and Satisfaction
Motor Trucking,
$16.95 30 X 3 1-2 Diamond Cord $16.95
Tractor Work
BIG HUSKY TIRES, positively guaranteed against stone

. ^C
518M

F
P

Watch U 0 ^ 4

F.P.C. Chick Manna

.,
.

bruise and rim cut.
The TIRE SENSATION of 1922.
Real Insurance against Tire Trouble. Why not pay a ievf
cents more and buy a GOOD TIRE.

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL AFEWLEFT: Those Empire 30 x 31=2 = = at
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Collegeville Tire & Rubber Co.
M a i n S tr e e t , C o l l e g e v i l l e , P a .*

D U R A. N T
THE CAR OF MANY SUPERIORITIES

*It will pay you to ta k e a dem onstration in this won=
derful product of W. C. Durant.
Sales and Service by

JOHN B. K E Y SE R
Main and Barbadoes S treets

NORRISTOWN, PA.

FULL L IN l OF TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

Sales advertised in the Independent attract bidders and buyers.

